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irw11at' s the matter--can't you hear 

me?" is an' GX1JJ.?ession which . is often 

used arr1ong· the hard of hear•:tng c For the 

to communicate in a noisy environment, 

the expression is relevant only because 

of the .noise in which he is surrounded. 

meaning for some 30o;ooo children and 

some 2;300,000 a.dults-...;for they are truly 

hard or hearing.l 

Whethe:t• we are concerned Hith the 

person Nho is hard of hear•ing or with 

the person who has normal hearing, ther~ 

can be a similarity of problems. The 

person with hearing problems hears sounds 

or snatches of connected speech; but never 

a meaningful pattern that v1ill enable 

fashion, The same cc..n be true of. the 

person with normal he aring when such 

cutside factors a s low ~olea level on 

J."'esponsible fer a communication 



.. or interfering with the speech signal. 

:(11or the hB.rd_:;of hearing, the impaired 

auditory mechanism cause:; a cons·bant 

redtict~on in the intelligibilit~ level 

of the signal which is being received. 

In certain types of hearing losses the 

defect~ve ear acts like an unwanted 

filtering system, cutting out or dis~ 

torting cet.,tain important parts of the · 

message. ~1ichever the case may be 

the problem can be serious, for speech 

and hearing al"'e the means by which man 

interprets, controls, modifies~ or 
'"I 

adapts to his environment;.:... 

Tne three major funct1.ons of speech 

today are: the transmitting and receiving 

of information; the transmitting and 

receiving of opinions and convictions; 

·ana the str•engthen1ng of ht.nnc.n ra1atton8 o 

The concern for effective speech comes 

from all areas of buslness and professj.cnal 

life. In 195S some !..~t:t'Joj.t admln:i stratiors 

were studied to determine how their time 

wc:ts spen:; 4> The f:l.nt1ings showed listenJ.ng 

consumed 4.J%of the t:l.me~ speaking 507&_, 

re r·d·l· no- , 6c:! '::l ."1 '"1 
C1 • . 0 .1. -IO.a cd. U Thus the 

:i.:l.i 



skills bf oral communidation, listening 

and speaking···~·:~:n:~ e used thr'ee times as 

much as those o~ reading and writ~ng.3 
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The emergence of speechpathology 

. and audiology from the somewhat ,incidental 

part-time efforts of perdons representing 

a wide variety of education and blinical 

backgrounds to full and independent pro-

fessional status is a somewhatrecent 

development 6 O:.nly ~~Jith:1.n the last half-

century has it been possible for a person 

to confine his scientific training with 

disorders of communications e lJ 

Though instances of impa:tred speech 

and hear;tng are to be noted early in the 

recorded history of western civilization, 

descriptions of systematic remedial meazurec 

were slow in appearing. Pl.,ofessj~onaJ. 

concentration in this area of rehab:l.J.itation 

· became possible only within the period 

spanned by the memory of pe1;sons living 

today. 

Except for surgical and prosthetic 

intervention in cases of cleft lip and 

palate in \vhich speoeh habiJ.itat:i.cj::-1. was 

not a prime 0bjectiveJ the earliest re-

medial sevvices for the communicatively 

handicapped were provided for perscns 

1 



. . . . . ' 

t~ach d~af persons to speak was descri~ed 

as early aE ' fhc seventh century. Devel

oping slovtly e,t first; tr,;,~n with increas-

ing acceleraticn, general education for 

the deaf became widespread in Europe by 

the middle df the eighteenth century. 

Early in the nineteenth century education 

of the deaf, including speech training, 

spanned the Atlantico In the United 

States it began most notably with the 

work of Galluadet in Connecticut, which 

was followed soon after by the establish-

ment of state schools for the d~af in 

New York, Pennsylvania, and Ken tu0ky ; · 

It .was the same period, the first 

half of the nineteenth century, that a 

speech disorder such as stuttering began 

to receive concentrated professional 

atte!lticn in this cot1ntr,y. Speech dl~ ill.J; 

su1.,gery and mechanical devlces we1.,e var-

~ousJ.y employed 1n remedlal effOl"~ts o 

D:2spite this inter•est 1n stutteP:in~~:; 

speech correction continued to lag behin~ 

the education of ~he deaf in the mid and 

late n:i.net·eentt; cent;ury. In 1875 A1exander 

Gre.ham Be J.l of'fe-r-e<:t the f1~08 t Pni 'lers i ty 

2 



class in speech correction techn:!.ques at 

Bostori · Unive:F:Sl:Gy. His instruction was 

no doubt .directed priraa1')ily to the teachers 

of the deaf. · 

Almost a decade of the.present century 

h~d passed before speech correction was 

fo~~ally recognized in 1908, as a function 

of_public school education in the nation 1 s 

largest public school system, that of 

New York City. Thj.s beginning v~as follovJ- . 

ed during the next eight years by the 

estahlish.ment of public school speech 

correction prog~ams in Chicago, Boston, 

Detroit, San :B"'rancisco, G.r.'o.~1d R&.pids Nicn.,, 

and eigl).t cities in Wisconson. The next 

and perhaps most s ign:tficant step in the 

development of the profession came with 

the inauguration of university speech 

clj.LJ.cs and for-'m.e.l course sequence ir: 

speech pathology. Va.r:tously located in 

:)sychology and Gpeech departments as 

w~ll hS medicu: schools within the u~iv~rzity 

structure, G~ch.programs before World 

\tla1., I set the pat ~erns fox, teacher tralning 
,:· 

and research centers~? 

Ii'acilj.ties for audltory re·habilitatlon 



o:f\1erson·~ ·with impail"'ed hearing were 
.:;.::;. 

pra'cti·call:y nci·~exis~ant; except for' 

scattcir~d cl~sses in lip reading; qntil 

the estab11shmeL1t some seventy-five <years 

ago ot the leagues for the hard of hearing 

by individuals vtho had the ha11.dicaps 

themselves. The adm:tn:tstrators of these 

organizations early recognized the·social 

and psychological needs of the hard of 

hearing ·and provided fo1., these needs ahd 

for vocational guidance and placement 

in a limi.ted tNay. The societies v-1ere 

initiated and supported as social welfare 

agencies concerned primarily with prever..-

tion and treatment of deafness and v~ell 

informing the public on 7jhe matter. As 

they grew; the larger leagues added other 

services, such as lip reading and speech 

Soc:tety had 123 chapte:t1 S offering a variety 

of se~vices and a,ctivit:!.es. lt.Jhile several 

college speech clinies showed interest 

-1r1 .;..esi-:s o ·r.-:l 1- .-:Aarjnr:,. ~na"' ·in ""r.~r.J~~.I)·~.J.."'J' a4d- s · 
"" lJ ..., ... ~v • . b c.w. -· l.l.'-'c; .• .l • ..L.l.J.D . ..I.. ,._; 

pr:I.o1-1 to I:'Io~cld Wo:::., :r; the1:e ~,.ra.s littlE.. 

J.ncrease :in facilit:1.ofJ for adults until 



Rehabilitation Units· duringand after · 
. . . . .· . .. · --. .:.. .r 
Wol.,lc.l vlar · rx: u 

Specialauditory re~abilitation 

centers afteP World Wap II ~1e.re .designated 

in general· hospitals and assigned carefully 

chosen personnel . to develop programs as 

co~pletely as possible. These centers 

were ·established and supported by govern

ment agencies. Each clinic was headed by 

an otologist and included other otologists, 

a non-medical supervisor for non-medical 

services, a psychiatrist, psychologists, 

social workers and recreational workers, 

an accoustic physicist, v.1.' chi~f :'accou~cic 

techni~ian, several accoustic technicians, 

clinical accousti6 experts for the 

evaluation of auditory function and the 

selection of hearing aids) and instr1uctors 

of Jpeech reading, speech conservation 

and correction and aud.ltory tl'ainingo 

The aud:ttor;y rehabilitation c1inics 

which highly trained staff, representing 

the professions aecessary to brCLng about 

the . medical~ communicative, psychological 



wi~h imp~ired Bea~ing~·was brought together 

to. function.;;_j\ ... one physical unit. :rt was 

. the a.dvent of the concert of combined 

sevvice which gave rise . to the f -ield of . 

knowledge and practice now called audiology . 

and speech pathology. 7 

6 
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The L1Jbbock.Regiona1 Speech and 

~Hearing Cerlter is being established as 

a. result of a concerted dffort by the 
.. 

L~bbock commun:l.ty to estabJ.lsh the best 

possible institution to help those hand-

icapped by hearing loss and otter commun-

ications problems. Dr. Ben Brown~" the 

former director of the California Speech 

and Hearing Society was invited to Lubbock 

in 1969 to advise ~ special planning 

committee on the total concept for the . 

center, .and was subsequent1~r employed 

as director. 

Dr. Brown, Director~ of the })reposed 

Lubbock Regional Speech and Hea1"?ing Center, 

shall be identified as the "clj_ent 11 in 

the agreement with the arohitecte 





July 12 through August 15, 1970 a 

residential';:~fr:sti tute for the speech, 

hearing, and language hB!1dicapped was 

held ·at Texas Tech UnivBrsity. .The inst.itute. 

was designed for the child whose progress 

in school is handicapped by poor commun-

i.cation ability, and in particular, the 

student who has no speech therapy ava~lable 

in his school or who is in need o~·training 

more intensive than can be provided in 

his community. According to Dr. Yates, 

Director of the Texas Tech Univers~ty Speech 

and Hearing Clinic, a regional speech 

and hearing center would ~e an asset to 

the co~munity through its advanced services, 

and to the further education of Audiolcigy 

a·nd Speech Pathology majol"~S at Texas 

Tech University.B 

At present, a greater majority of 

the.speech and hearing therapy is handled 

by public school thera~istso A clinic 

woulG offe1 a more complete service than 

public sc~Jol therapy because {l)therapy 

would be concent~ated, (2)therapy wobld 

be· on an ·individual basis, (3)sessions 

could be longer than public school therapy, 

8 
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. (L!Ja . private therapist would be able to . 

be bette.r .Pi''~pa:eed with the reduced humber 

of _clients. 

There aPe no speecr.~ ,and hearing 

centers other than Texas Tech Universi.ty 

Sp~ech and Hearing Clinic located between 

Bi~ Springs, Texas, Amarillo, _.Texas, 

Por_talis, New l\1exico, and Abilene, Texas. 

(see Lubbock Regional Map) The services 

in these cities are limited by a small 

amount of qualified personnel, equipment, 

and available space. Therefore, the 

ma~ority of the case loads, other than 

in public sc-hools, aPe hs.:i.~iled b~r the 

Texas Tech University Speech and Hearing 

Clinic. Due to its central J.ocality 

among \vest Texas ciJGies Lubbock could be 

a focal point for regional communication 
"\ 

ser.ices and a regional speech and hearin~ 

center" 

An ovex'all: community effoi,t Has 

culmi41ated 3s:t--tembex: J)l ~ 1961-~ wheY' Lubbock 

was chosen as the site of the new State 

School fo1., the rvi.:.;nta,lJ.y Reta·rded. In 

August of 1967, the c~ntract for phase 

one of construction was awarded. Phase 

11 



one provided 16 buildiqg to house 282 

students. Ph~se two · construction was 

started in summer, . 1970 e.nd when completed 

will provide a{I addit:lonal 282 beds bringing 

the capacity of 564 students. The school 

includes a complete diagnostic and evaluation 

center, day care fac1.1l.tfes~ a workshop 

and other services not found in older 

schools over the state.9 Speech and 

hearing therapy 'is an important part of 

the School's rehabilitation program, 

but at ~resent, there are no speecht theraPi~ts 

or audiologist on the staff. The school 

relies so1ey on a limited amount of st~dent 

therapist from Texas Tech Unive~rslty e 

The 61st L€g1slature of the State of 

·Texas in 1969 authorized the establishment 

of a School of Medicine . at Texas rrech 

University. The. School of ~·1edic:lne has 

d "d 1 . been 6fficially registere as a · eve oplng 

medical school" with the Ame~eican f'iedlcal 

Association and the Association of America~ 

Medical Colleges. An architectural firm 

has been employe~ &nd work han begun en 

the mast~r planning for the SchooJ. of 

Me~icine and the Medical Centerc 

12 



bed hospitali to be iocated on the Texas 

rrech Univers-t~.y ca.mpus_, adjacent to the 

medical school_building~ will be built 

by the Lubbock County HoBpitaJ. District 

as the University teaching hospital. 
I 

The time schedule calls for occupancy 

in .the fall of 1975}0 The center will 

give a regional speech and hearing center 

an excellant opportunity to carry on research 

in cooperation with the highly qualified 

staff of the Department of Otolaryngology. 





I ~propose to design a center for the .. . 

treatment ·. of:;-)the speech and hearing· impaired 
. . 

for th~ Lubbock Regional Area of Texas, . 

that will aid those pcrsans whose lives .

are complicated by the nui~ance of speech 

and hearing problems. 

The facility will serve as a communlty 

rehabilitation, diagnostic, educational, 

and· resea.rch center, cooperating with Texas 

Tech Medic-al School, and Lubbock State 

School for theMentally Retarded, as well 

as the community in an all-out effbrt to 

detect and habilitate persons with speech 

and hearing problems. 





Jiis'torical .. 
·· ,S1~ni,ficance 

LubbOck's J:J.istory is varied and 

·excit:lng. ·pi?rt of the culture of -the 

city ~ies in its location on a flat, wide 

plateau known as the Hio'h South .Plains .of 
. 0 

Texas. 

It was across these plains that the.· 

Spanish explorer, Gapta:tn Francisco. Vasquez . · 

de Coronado, in search of the gold city 

of Quivira, came in 1540. Indians of the 

Comanche Tribe roamed ·the area in search of 

buffalo, antelope, lobo, prairie dog., coyote 

and other wild animals. By 1870, however, 

the hunters had slaughterecr· most of the 

buffalo and few men stayc~ on the ·level 

plains o. 

The first white settlers in this area 

were a band of Quakers, vJho arrived in 

what is now the northern pa~C't of Lubbock 

Cot.1ty s in 1879. This dedicated group 

of pion_eers opened the firsJG chapter in 

a long a~d successful history of farming 

operhtions. ·. 

Cattle empires began and with farming 

and cattle opera.ticns in full swing_, by 

1887 two .towns, one named Lubbocl( and the 

otner named Monterey, were borne In 1890, 



· the ·people of the tv!o toii'lns merged into 

. one new tt')~;ri:) end called it Lubbock • · · 

·wbbock \'>las named ::-.fter a signer of 

the Texas .Daclaration of Independence and 

a CJ.'exas hero.; Tom S; . Lubbock~ He was a 

former Texas Ranger; Confederate officer; 

and brother of F".I?ancis R; Lubbock; the 

Civil War govenor to the State; Although 

Lubbock County was named in 18?6; the 

date of organization as a government unit 

· ~;as lYfarch 10; 1891; with the di ty of !Iubbock 

as a county seat~ BtJ 1899; Llibbock hacf a 

· population of 293.; and had become the 

center of ranching and cattle oparations 

~rith many ranches of the area exceeding 

several thousand acres~ 'VtTith the discovel"Y 

of' water at depths; faJ:ming continued to 

thrive in the area. 

Lubbocl< County's f:t.l.,Gt oourthot;.se 

was built in 1891 a..nd in 1909 the City 

of' lubbock was inco1')porated $ 

People 'continuE,.J. to pour j . n.t~(1 i:;he 

With people come~ the need for educations· 

16 



Location 

was officially decla~ed to be located in 
. .. ~ _, .. . . :- . . : . . . . . . ~- . . . . . ' . 

Lubbo..:.k on A:6ist1st 28, 1923~ The doors · 

opened in 1925 tb 1,379 Atudents and a 

plant valued at $J..,lJ~3.;984. The sclJ.ool ·· 

has nO\ttJ emerged as a unlversity of 20,000 · 
. • . 

students in a short span of ~· 0 years ~Jitp 

a plant valued at $78$9 million.ll 

Lubbock, which is the central city 

of the High South Plains, Texas is sur-

rounded by seve~al other towns comprising 

a total population of over 175,700 in 
I 

Lubbock County. The city itself is located 

124 miles south of Amarillo, 160 miles 

northwest of Abilene, an~ jlO miJes nor~h-

east of Hobbs, New Mexico. 

Land Area, The m~nicipality of Lubbock encompasses 
Population, 
Taxes a land area of 75 square miles. The city's 

population is at. present 170,000 with a 

pro:ected. population of 287,400 by the 

year 1980. 

I_jubbock 1 s citizens· are taxed by six 

major areas ot~er than the Feder~l Gove~nmcnto 

Collections are handled by two agencies~ 

the County Tax Asse;::;::=tol1 -Collectox, and the 

City Tax Assessor-Collsctor. 

Citizens are tax6d according to 

- '7 J.. 
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asse~s~ent ratibs on a rate.per $100 
' - . . .. :- ~ ... :) . . . 

. evalua t1on as .follovis: 12 
••• - ...... . ............ ... .. . . ~ - .... ... . _,... ___ ·-·- ' - . • : ' ·-·' .• • ' ' · · • • ' "" · ·--· · . -J. • •. :_ : • .. • : . :. • . _, ..; _,. . - ' 

ADVALOREM TAXES 

GOVERNMENTAL SUB lJIVISION RATE PER $100 

CITr' Of LUBBOCK $1.08 
LUBBOCK INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIST. . 1.66 . 
LUBBOCK COUNTY .78 
lUBBOCK COUNTY WATER CONTROL 
AND IMPROVEMENT DIST. No. I 
HIGH PLAINS UNDERGROUND WATER 
CONSERVATION DIST. No. 1 
LUBBOCK COUNTY HOSPITAL DIST. 
STATE OF TEXAS 

.06 

.05 

.40 

.47 

. ASSESSMENT RATIO 

66-2/3%• of MARKET VALUE . 
66-2/3% of MARKET VALUE 
40% OF APPRAISED VALUE 

40% OF APPRAISED VALUE 

40% OF APPRAiSED VALUE 
40% OF APPRAISED VALUE 
40% . OF APPRAISED VALUE 

-:-----7-------:-~-:-::-------- --- --~-. --. --~-~""":~-JIP'T--r'".;.'· .. ·-~ ......... ~..,....,... • . ,......,_ .· ----

Transportation Airlines; rails; motor carriers; 

high~Jays a..nd buses offer services to 

lubbock~ 

rvrcre than 68 ccmme1,cial flights 

arrive and depart daily from the Lubbcc!t 

lf.v.nicipal Airport. Braniff I~nternational; 

Texas International and Continental Airl:tnes 

offer jet-po\1ered service to most points 

in Texas end connections to the rest of 

the nationo 

The Atchison; Topeka and Santa Fe; 

wbbocl{! s r'ail needs " 

Lubbock . is the home for Tex·as; . New 

Mex:tco and Oklah:)m ~;:, Coaches; Inc o Included 

in bus ser'tlice are some 70 schedules 

daily to and f:.:oro Lrib 'bock o 



.-·· Int-erstate 27, State and· Federal 

highways, rad{o.te fromLubbock in eight 

directions. AlL are eitber four-lane 
. . 

h~ .. ghways cr ars due to l·.tave four--lanes-

divided in the near futut,e .13 

Motel, Motel-hotel accomodations have 
Hotel, 
Facilities inoreased rapidly during the last ten 

Medical 
Facilities 

year~s due to an increase in population 

and sports, recreation, seminai'S, and 

other activities connected with Texas 

Tech University. Over 3,200 hotel or 

motel rooms are availabl~ in the city, 

1,400 of which have been constructed 

within the past five yeat-s • . (sea appendJ.x) 

To meet the needs of the growing 

city, Lubbock has nine hospitals with 

the new St. Mary's of the Plains Hospital 

recently completed. The state's newest 

scr.~.uo1 for ths Iv1ental1y Retarded, ths 

Lubbock State School for the JVIentally 

Reta1•ded vJas opened in .1969. Lubbock 

was selected ~s the ~ite of the school 

by the Board for State Hospita1::: and 

Special Schools e ~~ ~ i.J.e Board chose Lubbr::ek 

because of the centJ:lal location of LiJbbock 

amung thr: 84 f>t.:.:J.te counties west of the 

10 -- _.. 



1ooth meridian. 

· There. ar·~ nine · clinics and two accr•edited 

nursing and vocationaJ. r::...trse training schools. 

L,~~bbock also rJ.as a school for r-1edica1 

Technicians and a school for X-ray Technicians, 

as well as appr~oval at Methodist Hospital 

for a ·residency program in Pathology. 

There is a proposed Medical School and 

Teaching Hospital for Texas Tech Unlversity 

to be completed by 1975. A 300-bed hospital, 

to be located on the Texas Tech University 

campus, adjacent to the medical school 

building, will be built by the I~bbock 

County Hospital District as the University 

teaching hospitalo An affiliation 

agreement is now being developed with 

local hospitals, to be organized as primary 

clinical teaching areas. In the teaching 

of 0linica.l mc:dicine the hospitals in tLe 

Hest Texas Hegion will be encouraged to 

· ·~ • j . .... t A · . ... -· "'J .._ -::, f f' i 1 · " • o·,- i -r- ,_, parlilC .pc. e.. . aJ.J. ec v (. ~ ... ·- --~-J,acl. d w.~.vJ._ 

the communiLJ nospitctls and the Texas 

'rech School cf Iviedic:i..n2 v-rill assist in 

the organization ')f a modern cur7P:i.culum 

and the development of a regional progrnm· 

of heaJ.th care r,.r:1.t.h th.~3 medtcal schooJ. as 



11-t 
: a central, core. 





Role 
·or_ the 
·center 

. . . \ 

. -

The Lubbock Regional Speech and -·-, 

:Hearing qe,nt{fh ~·:ill be a non-profit 

· instj~tut~ for diagnosis.~ traatment} 

:r.ehe.b.il~Ltat:ton; resea.rch and education 

relating to deafness; speech impaix~ment; 

and reia·ted communice,tions disorder)s 

in phildren and adultso 

A balanced Pl.,OgPam of education; 

service; research; and professional 

training will bring togethel"' in one center 

specialists and experts to \\10r1k hend in 

hand with teachers; counsellors; 

psychologists and s6cial workers. 

: A strong progr&m to ~dvance the 

educati9n of personnel required to deal 

with communics.tions handieaps is a most 

important goal of the center~ Medical 

and graduate students frorH Texas 'rech 

Uni\ .arsity ~~:il1 be sble to cnge,ge in 

clinical practicums at the cen'cer, and 

·::he Educational Divi::~ion -v1ill s-3:-r:ve as a 

involved in progra.ms of d.es.f education,. 

0.vaiJ.able ·through the cEnlt-;ei_,s Audiology 

and Sneech ThePa:o:·.r D:t-..r:tsions hhich w:i.ll 



encompass complete audiological evaluation 

~nd rehab:fiffPtion services, and speech 

pathology services fOI1 a:!.l types of language 

and speech problems. Pr~ oblems evaluated · 

and.programmed for rehabilitation will 

cover the entire spectrum of oral 

con:Imunications problems, including 

aphasia, esophageal speech, stuttering, 

language problems, cleft palate, hard 

of hearing, articulation, and children 

who are emotionally disturbed because 

of communications problems. Audiologists 

will hold classes in speech reading 

and auditor·y t!,aininge .Special ataff 

personnel will provide needed council~ng 

and assistance to adult deaf who are 

dependent on non-oral. communications. 

The Educational Division will be an 

ora~ training and academic educational 

program for deaf children at pre-school 

and elementary levels ~ith a consultative 

arrangementr fvr thei::..-1 education through 

high school~ With the approval of the 

Texas Education Agency as a center for 

the ·education of deaf'--bJind children, 

the Lubbock Center w111 be able to contract 



·w:i\th the . state to . provide day. school 

.pr.ograms . rei,-;) children who al"e visually . _:_ 

or auditoJ:Jally impaired to the ex_tep.t · 

~h.at· _·they· 't~Iou.Jd n_ot be eligible .for · 

admission to classrooms for deaf or 

hearing impaired children or tor class-

roc_>rns for visually impaired children. 

The basic and clinical research 

.carried on in the center will j_nclude· 

studies in psychoacoustics, speech 

scienc~, auditory neurophysiology, 

micrbhfustolo~y, sound field testing, 

and animal research~ Since the Research 

Department is to be assoc:l.ated v.r:!.th 

the Te:x:as Tech Medical School Depa1,tment 

of Otolaryngology, the center will 

provide opportunities for clinical 

observation and education of medical 

stuuents, nurses, and postgraduate 

residents in Ear, Nose, and Throat. 

The basic resea.t~ch ~·d.ll be ln the causes, 

effects ana b6 ttet.., w:~ys to deal w:i.th 

hear:tng and R:peech impairments. 

G 1 The basi_c . aiu1s of the center w-tll . oa. s 
and 
_Objectives be to help people Hlth speech_, hear:i.ng, 

and related communications disorders 



~licihreqtiire diversity of medical 
.:;;:) 

and -techni·cal skills ~- The Lubbock 

Genter ~1:1.11 bring together all the X'equired 

skills in a bb .. lanced- p:t'ogram~ Diagnostic 

and rehabilitat:t.on ser\rices; a school for 

deaf children; and research will be 

combined with one administration in-order 

to provide flexlbil~. ty for an:y individual 

at any given time vJith the most helpful 

combination of services according to the 

kind and degree-of his handicap; through 

the int<?racting knoNledge and t'Vork of 

a qualified starr; representing all 

needed skills to seek fundamental 

· improvement in ·che ability; to alleviate 

such hand:tcaps • 

. The center will provide diagnostic 

and therapeutic facil:lt~tes and personnel 

heretofore a.vailabJ.e on a limited b8.si8 

thl~ough the Texas Tech urd.versity Speech 

and Hearing Cl:ln:tc" It v-1:111 caPry on a 

large body of basj.c and. cJ.i:nic3..1 ~,.,eseB-l'eh 

and a:td in the development of nc~/J 

educa-G:i.onal tecl:~:l...:Jues., 

of' 

knowledge and ~lcil1~3; Lubbock Speech e.n-:1 

25 



Hearing Center will create opportunities 

for a rea~ ·· E-Beakthrough 1J.1 dealing with 

; communications disorderP. The center's 

f .a.ciJ.ities w:tll make pocsible a .well

organized entity to deal with hearlng and 

speech problems as a natural extensj_on · · 

of and complementary to other medical and 

health care servicesG In its centrally 

administered facilities, the center will 

bring together diverse professional skille 

and knowledge which combined with sophis-

ticated equipment and adequate housing ai'e 

necessary to achieve major innovations in 

century old methods-knowl8dge for deallag 

with speech-hearing impairment. 
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Administrat-ion .. Control Desk and Wai tlng Areas-These 
.,....... .. --

areas shot:J.(f::~b -3 located adjacent to or· 

in visual contact ~ith a major public· 

entrance. · The control d0sk and waiting 

areas should have both electrical and 

natural lighting and some type visual 

contact with the landscaped exterior. 

It is important that the acoustically 

handicapped feel that they are not in 

an impersonal agency, and should experience 

a warm, personal atmosphere which is 

immedia~ly relaxing. 

Accountin£ and Cl~rical Off}ces-All book

keeping, filin~ and patient info~mation 

_to be provided by these areas. Spaces 

should be provided with small desk~ for 

the secreta~ies as well as standard 

filing cabinets which are used to keep 

patJ..ent information .~ Areas should be 

adjacent to Director's office. 

Directors Office-The dlrector11 s offlce 

should be l&rge eno~gh to accomodote a 

large desk, ~:all s tor1age ~ and sn::;tll 

sitting area for brieF meetings and 

counselta·Gl.Oi:18 e Th8 director may CODS'l~1t 

with cli2nts s~d ~ therefore~ the offJce 



·. ·, should. express a relaxing atmoaphere. · · 

. . . 

'·to accounting and clerical · offices• '. 

S~aff Oonsulta'GionOffices-These·rooms 

wlll Provide an area large enough, fa~ · 

a. small desk, seating for· two, a~d wait 

sto.rage. They w111 he occupied by ·the 

i~m~diate ~taff members. Since staff 

members will need access to client files 

· from tilme .. to time, consultation offices 

need to be located near accounting :_and :_ 

cl~rical. offices. Consultation with 

clients \1111 take place here . and should 

be of similar quality to waiting areas 

and the director's office. 

Interview Rooms-The rooms will be provided 

for the purpose of becoming acquainted 

and counseling with clients and parents. · 

The areas need to be large enough for 

the accomodation of a small desk and 

se~ting for two, to be used by the immediate 

staff, part-time staff~ ~nd studc~t therapists~ ~ 

Conference Ruoms-Seating should be provided 
~-.-·----

for betwPen 15-20 ~ersons for starr : 
· · J t · 1 · b·o,..,. ..,a, tneet_·i ng·c.l, ~nd CQ~DSU~~a~~OnS; aL - ~-

t~ainee semina~3~ It is neces sary to 



have a large table with chairs, for 

, audltorium-fy['c seating is unacceptable. 

·The rooms should be of s~milar quaJ.ity 

to the Statr Consultation Offices. 

Libr8;~~The area should contain approximately 

2,000 volumes and readlng area for t\"Jelve 

persons. It should have a pleasant view 

with natural light as well as electrical 

lighting. 

Staff Lounge-Provisions for vending 

machines and kitchenette should be included 

with seating for twenty persons. An 

open space with natural light and view, 

possibly adjacent to exterior co~rt wit~ 

seating, is needed for relaxing atmosphere 

of lounge. 

Visual Aids Lab-This space is used for 

the development and production of posters, 

Workspace should be provided for three 

persons with sufficient storage for 

supplies and productHo Directly adjacent 

to the visu&l aids lab should bP an area 

f J 4 " 1 · ~d p_r1ntinD;o or' p ~10( .. 0 oeve_ opJ.~g 8Jh. ._, 

Equipment Shop-This area provides for - .J.:- __ ... ______ .. .._..._ .... .- ,-~ 



... .. ·.;; . . ; . . . 

: ~ids, proj.ector.s, . arid all .other · equipment -~ 

··c9ncer.ned . w:J~t1l testing and . cornmuni9atioris • ·· 
)' ··. 

It should . contain _ seve1.,aJ. · large cabinets 

· for , .t.he stox'r.tg;_; of sri1a11 equ~pment. · 

· Storage and Rest Rooms 

.Service Hea1.,ing Services-This a,rea :ls concerned · 

fi~s~ with counseling followed by either 

an otological examination, audiological 

eJ{arnination, or both. After the type 

of defect ' is determined, correcit tre~tment 

procedures begin. The folloNing spaces 

are necessary for the functions mentioned: 

Screening Ro~-Used by speech pathologist 

for det~rmining if heari~b is adaquate 

for} sp~ech. Equipment fo~: ~h.~~~ :,areas 

include an audiometer, which is usually 

pol"table. The room should be soundproof 

· although it is not crucial. 

Au(' .~olo~1.cal ~~lt)~~t~Q[}.S._llOOIIl_-Used by 

physician and otologist to make examinatlon 

of ear. Equipment includes examinatioh 

chai~ and ~to~age cabinets for otologiot's 

instrumenta. 

Al:l.d.!plog.:Y Test ~:.~.9D!.~-'I'his area contains 

a sound testing room and a separate 

. t J nat~d by a window for . co~~ -ro . room, sepa:.. c -c . · 

-~ . 



. _ ... 

:Observation by the audiologist ·. Thes·e 
.··. :· ~ _ _ : · ·-_ ··_ .. ~ ·.:· . .' -~:- ··_: : : : .~::-:;.·· . ·, - ;· ._· .. · . ·, . 

rooms need· .to he soundproof_, and must. 

have . double doors· to the. corrido:tJ. 

§_Eeech Therapy-The patient is first 

iritervieWe~, . then an effort is wade to 

determine the extent and type of defect. 

After . tl!.e type of defect is determj_ned 

corrective treatment procedures begin. 

Speech Therapy .Rooms.;;.;These rooms are 

used for corrective therapy and are 

connected by a window to an observation 

room. T?e glass betvJeen the t\AJO rooms 

needs to be one-wo.y looking from the 

observation room into the "cherapy room. 

The space should accomodate a small 

table and two chairs and needs to be 

soundproof, although it is not crucial. 

Observation Rooms-These areas are used 

strictly for observation of the therapi8t 

and the client. fv'Iainly the rooms are 

used by supervisors and students, but 

on rare occasions are used by pare~ts~ 

The ·room needs only a desk for taking 

notes and chairs fer two or three personso 

Conference R~oms--Same as described befo:?e. 

,, .·~ 



Research Studies of speech are made in a 

variety of :·wa:;;s. The different sounds 

or speech may be recognized and classified 

and their' coi'nbinationo s·cudied r·rom the 
. I 

standpoint of meaninge The sounds may 

be ana1yzed and measured in terms of 

the physical quantities, frequeney and 

acoustic pressure and the time of 

variation of these quantities. A third 

type of study would concern the use of 

vocal cords, tongue, lips, in producing 

the different sounds. 'l'he follovving 

spaces are necessary for the research 

in speech and hearing. 

is a term applied to stud:tes of contacts 

betNeen the m:lnd and the ~'10!}ld of soundo 

It includes the production of speech; 
.t 1"1. • 0 as well as all aspeccs or nearlng. Tho 

t t S ,"'Ol,, a"' hf! sound ..... ~)roof and se ... -oara .. ted es r'oom r... .~~~- ·- _ 

from its control roomo 

1 :'1 1· ·1· t'·,n J.;.'1~· tll~~~·- 0._-r"~O·,-::.tcop· -1 n branch of b:l.v: ogy aeE J .. ng \'1-- I u.L 'v -- ... .....,_ 

study 6f the ~truct~re of tissueso The 



pro'visions made for an electron mic:r.:oscope ~ 

· Arr.tmal -Rcr:tearch~~Animals l mainl-v· monkeys ' ...... ; ... ··-- "' .... 

and ratsj aJ?e used in r•e;:>eal?ch experi·ments 

proceec1ures. The follot·.Jin.g areas are 

needed for the ca1,e of animals and animal 

reseai,ch: · 

Animal · St-orcrge- -Rocnq-This area is to conto.in . • .,...a.a.~-~....... ..... 

the caged animals Ni'ch the utmost considerqtion 

given to sanitary cond:ttlons~ It is here 

that all animals a1•e kept prlor to surge1'?y 

or other experimentation~ 

Animal --IsoJ:at:ton Room-·This area is to 
-------~~ . ..........,.....,.___ 

contain caged animals which need to be 

isolated; for various reasons; from the 

animal stcr.?age room" 

Beha.viol""t" Taf;t Rooc--Expe:!.-?:Lmentr~ wl th -----... .._... ~ 

animals are csu·?r•ied on hc:.."e under controlled 

labv:eato:t:"Y condi t:i.or1;3 ,. P.r•ov5. ;:; lons shov.1d 

be made fOl1 a sink and storage fo1, 

to be 



·near 
:Education 

. . 

·. adj.acf_1nt . to surgery 1.,oorr. and scrub 
::: :> : ... "i .·. . • . . ' 

poom.; providing e. reccve:i~Y. area -for · 

animals ·after surgery~ 

. Technic:!:ans or-r--lees 

Beginning at the age of two the 

. paren:t, can begin bringing the handicap!)ed 

child for individual training of the 

child and also training for the parents 

to make ;them av-un:e of the co1.,rect ·methods 

for raising the child f • .nd understanding 

h:ts needs. 

Offlice-An office v;ith clerical help CJ.l7e 

provided for reception and bookkeeping • 

. The area should be adjacent to Nait:tng 

area .. 

Inttlvidua;:t ·Thc:r.aP:V Rooms-These 1..,ooms · 
. - - ~--~-~--~ 

will be provided for the individual 

atter.tion en~ the deaf student. · Tne 

. areas should be lai;ge enough for the 

accomodation of a small desk and seating 

:f'OV .tNO~ 

;f-"~t•li ' Tl-~ei'B.PY, .nooms·-These rooms will be. 
'1:·-.- ... ,·-

·.·:· .. ·.:·-p;d(11)'id~cl for' ?;l:"'OUP ,!Ch0)/etPY 
-~~-:_; .. 



# ~- • 

' _ _ _ · _.·. 

s'?vei'~]. db"si(~ . and . 
-. · _. __ : . . · - .-··- ·. . :·-· -.-. . . · . . 

·: ~: ·ep.t1..'ng ~or 10: to · 15 pexJS.OL1S~- ~ , · . Space 

~ht1.1.l.ld:he ·pr'ovided fo11 s~orage o:r··. teaohi.ng .. 

· a:L.ds •. 

Obst~r\~"ahton Roorn~r---'I'hese areas are ·. u_}-J(3d 
--..- .. :-.:..~~~-"'110W 

. . 

st~ictly for bbservabion ~f the thcr{tpist· , · 

. aqd· the client. Thby shouJd be : J,"oe~.tt~cf· 

·-adj :a6~nt to the·· Iridiv.tdual ~rhere.py 

and t-he Group Therapy Hooms 4 ·: Mait11y.: 

The room nee5~3 only 8. dei::Jk 

for taking notes and chair~ for two o~ 

P:l:c.'i:'[_~f::£~-.A. fenced exterio~r' r::;l;;_y a:~eea 

· ~nr1 ~'n J. nt•:::.ri cr n] <:J .),r r1 ... rAr_·'--~ . :BPi:~ t -o be _::_,d,_"',: _o::.n:.tng·. 0. - J (...!.~ . • \.J . .. J r- . '-' ' . -- " ~ - ~ 

Playground equlpment should be PI10Vid0d 

sho01d be a generDl activities room and 

s~rve such ~Jnctions as cauual reading, 

crafts, Dnd gmnes. 
~~Gi}::~Y::·:':/·,·: f : ,~·'FJ:· .· ·: · ··-·i::. . . ,,~; _ ·· .·· :: · ~~. ··-r. · ~ 
;;;;!fi:r:'b'Ife::r-y. ... A, . s~-~·~1.1 l:1.hr o.J_·Y for 
~:::~:.:,b:·~.,; :.x· ·.: __ .tJ ~ :·. ::: _ i ._:.:~r· ·· -· .:·• ·:.··· .. ·.· .. · ·_: ... ... ·.. · · 
'" "'I'2'CD'OO' :v•dlumes: · rrio~ ~:;ly ·. e.h~Ll'di;eh.s. · book-:s·,·· 

~~~~~'\i~~>~/~.;ld~d :.• vrith· •s.ea.tidg .· 

;.~.,. J{~~t.f.:B:j:· .:l~$t.-~·dh·~: · , ·· : ·. ···'tt_. · .· $h.d1J:td:····· .• hav:G .. 

... 
·:·.-·.- ·_:'..; ; 



~- . _ :: .. · .. : ·. -.-(. ·, .; . 

··y._~e,~f .. :.: ~J~~t.~ · • : hit~l:~r· •i igh t 
i"! . .. •. ·~·· ·: . ···< 

ele.· d t r. i c ~~ 1 · 1 ·1..::· ~-1-.t;·_- ., ~1· .. ·. 0'.· · ·• . 
.. : . . . . . . · .. ~ . . · .. _. o.! .&.!. . C? • .. 

;~~~ting.for :15 td 20 p~rsons. 

:.tt:,'b. ,_., ·~~- · ':. _Y,•I:J..·. ·J .. l·. y'I1 0"~rld' ,!:l ··lc}·le·· c, ·{-:u"7!. ~-,r,;- . l· ·]<~ ·._t·. ~l· . ,.., - \.":,;...., •v p \!·-"'·'-'· ,_ . __ • vv -~~ ..... .J.u . ' 11'-t. . JJ.. a,. 
: _ _ ..... .· .. . · ... : ' ' . . . 

· . ·' ;· .-'""' ... • {- ·'" -:1{ t~d t1-:-J ~·· 1P1 . m~t;(:-.,n1 :11q ..-.:~ · .SLrlctCC vO \-,...,!L :•- ....... ~t ..... _1 ·-·--·---:""-- ..... -•.- '"~'· · 
. •· .· . . . 

cio~y ahd the rnnk:t.ng· o.f ce1? .~~m:tes·., S1~0T'8,ge / 
.- . . ; 

·, is :nee(]ed . for 1aboPatory equipnH.?n't such· : .. ·. 

bth~r art~ equipment and mo.t;erials Q • 

'Audi:to:I:ium·-An auditorium to seat .appr~6ir.imate1y · ____ __._. . - . ' ' . .. . . ' ; 

' ' 

·100 pe~·L1 ~0· ~~ · Rhnu1d b~ D~nvi~nd f~r.t. h.e • . '--· ~ .,) - ,_, - - . """ - -..._, .t.. . ...... ~ .. ' . . -·· ,_, • ,. . .., : ·. . . ' • 

p1.J.rpose of presentB.t:torls and lecture~~ .. 

St-cn:rF.rg€' ·anct ~Re·ut-· ~Rcroms·· 
~~~=-1:~~-=-~-~1kl.lllt.--"lnl"~ 
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.. . ' : ' · : ' . · .. 

l\1edieti.J. . 
,Sta.ff 

Non 
T"~~d r1 }_ ..:~ -:·:..1 

Dir~·octor"·The .direct;oJ: of 
...._.._.. ... "JJ;.l&~·..-...-~.~-.:. .. .,.~-J . . 

·for the m~.:i:ntenance of · a .. h~. gh qDality 

of service - and for the c0ordination q£ 

thf; v16rk of each member, of the st2.:ff .. 

rl'll,.ll"! ,~-t -(1::.-:JcL.or '"'r'"" ... •,li r1 ,')~1 ·-~ nirl-n~-~ ,...; .-:~r·· , l \... . ~~ .t _ ,.,. \,) . L::i . ll:· \.. .L .._t u .__. ~k t-' 4 y •~ .J. '·" ••• ·~· . .t) 

or an Oto-

laryngologist. 

is the study of the 

ear <:tnd its dise.:1se~:>.. Tho:r.-·e ~·d.ll be . 

one fu11-- time Otolog:lr)'c for the complete 

otological evaluation of patients, and 

Pedj.a.tr'iclc.l·i·<Pec11o.tr:1.cs lB that br'a.nch 
-..-m'!"~...-..:f:-·,a..,.~- ,.,...._._~ 

of medicine dealing with the d~vslopsment 

and care of children, and with treatment 

of their diseases. ~ltcrB will be one 

fu11-. tirne 
~ . . 

c or!';p J. c ·c e 



ClinicB1 
Acoustics 

Specc~1 
'me::: t:.~-/ 

and ~p_e.ech pathology pr0gr'o.ms it demands ·: 

indl vlcltl uli3 

Of ·a··l·~ ·o~~~~~ o··~ th · · . . J. ~ 1 J.~..:.:.· .... ·.:. (; .L J e prc(';ra.m. They 

must have a wo~king knowledge of· 

educational, vocational, and social 

guidanee. 

Supt~rvj:s'C)T'- Should be .. J_1 

l-'!1. I I !l 
-.-v~--.~~-_, 

the physiology of the ear, psychology 

of hearing, and the selection and 

elect.ronics of heari.ng aids. 'The 

super~isor is the coordinator of the 

Clinical Acousti6 Department and is 

Instructor. 

prep&ratlon in physics of sound, phonetics, 

"UC=l-J." r>loo·~y- the ~t11~1tOrn"J7 nf the e~J.."'l, 1)!_.1-ySiCS o. J. ·- a·) - · '-"" -· • - - .t 

and psychoJ.ogy of he2ring, se1cctlon 

Of n P ... 7-::."1'7l'. r!f( ~.·i 1!',,._.:. ~ ("''L''\·"""r_,C' 1~, c·o· ·r:i.'"J-·.,nt;-'1 on :;no " ... ~ 1.. J t_. (,;.t - ""' -· .;t ;.j l ' \..~ \. ~ l .l __, ~. (.":, \_., ~.1- ·~ ~ ' l,..J. • • 



Deaf" 
Educat:l.on 

. rn. n· e ~~ t~- · ... r·• __ P !"'_-V =~•- S:.., 0 ::". o· '"' t' I"< ' J. ..... -tJJv _ _ :..· I ··ne · 0pec;en Department 

should have 

p:t:eparatit">n fn addi ·c:ton to thosr::J of the 

of ,speech, psychology of speech~ spec~h 

pathology and speech thel?apy tJ 

background 8,S the Sp::::er.;h Cor:eect:t.onists 

6f dEL9.f perSOl""!S,. 

Re 3 e <J .. r cl-1 }1 c:·;3·e,:rr,·,::-rr· - ~s~~~rcrc~J., ·r:~-l· ·i .. r::-Jc ·~3 .- · 
- ·r, __ ,.._..__..,,.__..,..~ .... ,..,.A•· "'~ ·.,s:,..,._.._,_., .. :a.,;-,. , ~>(-w, , ,,._..,..,. . ...,..., • .,.~"'"~-~'>'-~NC 

·J'c:: ·c }}!"~i ~i·c~·i · ~~-~~!.?.'1 rJ" 
• --:~e--~.uco' -~ : lloo!'" ..... ~--~-.... .4->rt>"U· · ····~ 
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l•u -i 1 ... , i nrf ! .. ,,::t 1 ~l· ·r-tF!P('3 
J 4-.l.·--"· ... :- 0 ... l. - '"--" J 

· - ~ tlr:eough the &,lr~·~ condi tionlng c1u cts; a.11 

VJ'OOl, and a.lJ. br\:'tnches dog---legged ct 

throughout the 

should be in~-:tallod :I.n a1J. test rooms, 

rooms. 

wiring may be used throughout, end 

cede~ A special ground cyst0m should 

buildin~ ground wire. Isolation is 
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ground cu~r'ent •. 

In t-a rc onmn.1n:!ic:~:ttJ.oh ~An ·. in~c e r c omrnunica t i v e · -.. ~ _____ . ___ ...._ ________ _ 

system 

· c:-t+-~ -rr ··· 
1.) 1..!<..-, . . J 

therapy sessions G 'Ihe S~lstem wiJ.1 make 

it _possible to recor~d frorn OJ:1 p~.ay back 

into. the-system~ The tape recorders 

may be equ:tpped wi t:h ~a emote cont1'1o1s 
. . 

can be made f1•om or) to any 1.,oom connected 

to the c:!.rcuit. 

associated i·:ith the inte~v..;orn s;ystem, 

provid~ng a telephone for each staff 

a116 incoming e .:::J.ls e 

Acou.sticfJ=One of the mt.dJ1 p:r?oblGmG v'ih1ch 
CI;::IQ.'(t~·-··:'\:::t,0.-1'1G.~....-~"""'' ... ~ 
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or .. the 'rolio~:Jin?s 

.or' ac;()~~st:l:c control: 

·:of:.· noise <witrtLn cu1d fr-om · withcnxc; ?) . 
. . 

: r .. 
. r··~..-;ov~i· .; Jf ·on . ;. ~~ . f',..v:-...; ,, . , .. ~ • o' .•. , 

-~ ·' _ .. ...,..1.. ~. o.~.. .1. :J.. t ... rao_e r~nroroe.ra ,L·l. . r1~ 

·reducing it :ror clarity while r 1eta:i.ning 

. enough to .assurre adt)quate J..oudness, and ' . 

re ... du c ..L·' r1cr · ·t1'.1e· d ~i -::· ~~. ori-; o·n. ·· c ·y ;. r::• Ad. . :..,.\.}" 'u· n ·e·. ·'(. r~.::. ·n· · : . . · · · 0 · .. ·~~·~ v · v- -~ . c.Co;, v '>..lv . ~ · '-' 

,.,. ef·.·.le.c·.· .. , ... :-1o·n .. · .... 0.1'-l c·o· mpo·n· ·e·n+.".., ·o·P ·a·· col4 ~.,...,le-: ,. 
..... - \ol .J- .. - ~ • . ' -·l l_J ) . .} .J... c . Jd!J:~.~-~ . .12), 

The main types of' acoust:Lcal 

-treatment a.re is elation and abfJorption. 

In order tb :meet th.e tibj6(;t;:Lvas· of nolae 
. . 

reduction and balanced s ound re7erberation 

i"G is necessaxiy to p1-->ovio.e suund absorp·~..;ion 

may be accompl:i.shed by bhe :l.n:ti,oc'luction 

~evolopeG commercial mate r ials for walls, 

ce1~2ngsJ or both~ Also the preucnce of 

o:.e · 

no:!. sf;: reduct 2.0Li. r'EJq.u:t}.' E: c.i o 





.Procurement 
of the La.nc~ 

' 

· Location 

Climate 

The Board of Directors, under the 

leadership of D:l.rerd;or.1 D-!'. Ben Bl"Own, 

have render~d approval and allocation of 

the land to be used fOl:' the location of 

a Lubbock Regional Speech and Hearing 

Center. 

The site is locat::;d in a concentrated 

area of medical facilities on a tract of 

land bordered by Brownfield Highv.Jay and 

22nd Place. (see site pl~n) 

The City of Lubbock is located on 

the high, level suiface of the Texas 

South Plains at an elevation of 3,243 feet. 

The area is what is geologically 

classif:i.ed as semi-arid" I!ere the dl"Y 

warmth of the desert area to the west 

meets the humid, mo:tst climates from the 

east and the southeastQ 

Sunshlne :ts thP prevailing climuto:i,og.!.ca1 

· t .~.. ·· o·1 in Lubbock w:t th an average of . SJ~ uav:t . r ~ 

about 168 clea:c days a:~nually, 106 clear ... 

to-partly-cloudy about 

i 1 8 08 inches \•·J 1 th s .. •' j 

• . -· .... -~ +· .~ t·· i ~ '·") the rnaXJ_mum pPOCJ.p_cvc:i. _, __ .._ ..... 

Often 

£::l 
. .!·" _ 



': . ... . 

dttring the~e ·months the high t.emperatur~s 

·.c>r, .·.~he ·· day ·[.ft~ drepped tt~hen afternoon 

~ndev~ning thundersh~we~s apl?ear. The 

l~ast p~eclpitation occurs in the months 

of Janljary, February j and IVIarche» vfinter 

.is. highlighted by occasional snow that 

is .usually light and 1-;emains on the ground 

. only a short while. {see Appendix A) · 

.• Wind-The winds blow almost constant;ty; 

averaging around eleven miles per hou1') 

during the fall months. During winter 

the wind is light-to-moderate averaging . . . 

about 13.5 miles per hour. In the spring 

the wind ~ blows at about 15.5 milss per 

hour btlt ranges from 10 to 45 miles per 

hour. The . highest winds '-lsua11y occur 

during thundePstorms, but are of short 

duration. Lubbock's t-Jinds blow predominatly 

frvill the south.Nesto 

Temperature .... During the yeai' the temperature 

climbs · over 90c> on about 80 days_, drops 

below 32° 011 Just ove:"~ 100 days, a.nd usuaJ.ly 

goes below O~only once or twice a year. 

Fall is the most pleasant season of the 

63~ Winte~ is usually a Ghort season with 



the coldest days centel"ing in the months 

' of Decembei.'~ aad January, the avera.ge 

Utilities 

monthly temperature ris&s to an average 
. . G 

daily temper at:. ure of 59. Summer' days 

are usually moderately hot; with some 

days ranging up in the h:tgh 90' s and 

lo~" 1001 s deg:fee range w The average 

daily temperature is about 79~15( see Append:ix A) 

The site is serviced by a private 

utility and access easement as well as 

a city owned and operated electricity 

and watep cornpany. Telephone sei•vice 

is ava:tlable through SouthNestern Beli 

Telephone Comp~ny. Gas service is 

available through a privately owned 

gas company. 

\·Jater-Fi:esh Nater is Pl.,ovided at a 
---------
minimum Pl"essu:r.e of ~-0 pounds pe:r: square 

incho {nee Site, Water) 

Electricity-Electricity is provided at __ .......__~--.M-

7200 volts three phase, 120-240-360 volts 

T1elr:rohone.,..150 pa:l.rs of cabJ.es wh:'i.ch wj~ll 
-·•--•• ci!.:;__.a:--....-



Se~tJa~ .. - (see Site; Se~lel") 
- ·-·, 

:.. ;.;~ -,;-

\ Eui!£!n~.9§~Q.§~-Under the current Texas 

Soil 
Conditions 

la~.;s; the local municj.p~J.ity has control 

over the building c9des. Aside ~rom 

·_ some minor deviations the National Buildlng 

·Code has been generally adopted by the 

munic j.pal:t ty ~ 

The site is composed or Amarillo 

F:l.ne Sandy Loam soil. The soil is bno~ni 

to reddish brown friable nuet1'1al surface, .· 

6 to 15 inches thick, over reddish brown 

friable coarse p:t7ismatic and granular 

porous nuetral sandy clay loam or light 

sandy clay. Pink horizen of Ca co3 
accumulation at 38 to 60 inches beneath 

the surface. Nearly level to gently 

sloping (o to 3% slopes). (see Appendix A) 

Land Form-The site makes a gradual slope 

f tl B n,. 1 :'! TTS , ' l • t 2 ,. . ..,nd rom ·1e -rown1 :t.e ... _c. n:.tg.nvJay no~~;n -o c: 

Place with an elevation change of approxima;bly 

5 :~eet o (see S:lte, Topog:eaphy) 

slop:i.nc; 

of the site, surface drainage is good over 

most of' the areD . ., Int.f)rna1 d1'7a:l.no.ge :!.s 

gener~a.Ily fe.:tr bec.2.use of t:;he predomine~1ce 

cf silt partio1en in the soil. 



Eng;:i .. ~~ring Aspects-The alj~gnment is n.ot .. 

, ~··significantly influenced. Alignment is 

poss:lble in all direct~~cns because of 

cornpax~ati vely level gx~ound surface. The 

cuts and fills may usually be kept to a 

minimum and ~v-111 seldom exceed 2 f'eet. 

Sandy Loam soil 1.s usually sert and can 

be excavated by normal means. 
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· -Profit To accompJ.:tsh .·the .center's 
Obj ec· tivP~-: 

. , .obje6tive of public ·aervide, it is 

'Funds f(n, 
· Const:r-uc t:i.on 

. . 

-importan-t t :J.n.t caref'u11 c1ann:1.ng of the 

"~--ln.L. .e. 'YI ~ ,., l· ··e"" .,.) ·! •·• c·o · t':!·o· .t· ~.· .. ,., t t·1..1.e op· ... e.r· at._ .. J... o.1:1. !:j_.l-•••• -.:. l.J •J. IJ!'.h __ , .;:) 1. ·-- 0 . ·' J ~.;! ·. l.i.C'. l " -- -

expenses ~Jill not ·pressure . the Sf;rvice 

of the center • . ' Due to variourJ reasons 

·organizations o·r 
·- ·· ' , . . . . . 

under economical strain in th~ past. 

· · ./ :- Based on · _the construction :fund.s · 
. . 

·or several hon-pr,ofi t speech ·and he a :ring 
. . 

· centers~· the Lubbock Regiona.1 Speech 

and Heartng Centerts construction cost . 

will be as follows: 

SOURCE OF pffi.IDS 

Hlll-BuPton Program 

Lubbock County United fund 

Federal and State Grants 

Contributions 

. c d. oOjo 

30 

5 

The Hosp:tta1 and Nedical Pac:ll].tiei::: 
. • ' . 

·c ·.t · L· n(H.-!11 n,.,..,tn· .... ) u-n,..., o'r-l-::.)., .1 Or!S ruc_l•J. O... . .1. " D l-,.t., 1~· 11 J. .... '·..' o ... :_:,,\ , 

provides Federal assistance for the 

hospitals and other medical facilitiBse 

The e.mcur.t of pai·tic 1pat1on by the H11J. .... 

P • r- oc·l . . ..• t" • . . 0 .f- . ., c 0 ... t Burton . :ecgrarn J~ S :; /~~ 01 .ne t.., I,;(J. ,_ • .:. 



:(}pel7 ating; 
·.FUnds 

·>:_:o_r/:-'·.':· . .-"r ; _: .·· : -~~·->··:· .. :f)·:_ . .' t·-~·-~·- · .) :'·.:~': .. ~/:; ~-Y :1 .·:·, ·.J' . . ' ... , :~ .:t.~: ... ~:_ : '.-. .-·.:, · . ; ~.:·-, ·, ·, 

i?~ qurp~~htJ'/~d ar'.~h it e ctUr a J! . SEl~v:i.C ~:~:I''; T/ 
>.~~~·:'~.~~·fr,~n6;;.ciri c 1~ de .•. ehh: f>c6 sf, . d~' )an~ .·:<' >. · .. 
~·'· ;·"I>L,e · : ;~(~>. : '_~tn:e ,· .lim:i ted ~ · · a!T16un ·~ ·of' . ffunds a110C'atcd:: 

• .. • ' .: ' • -:.I ': • ;·· ·_.. ' . - ' .. . . • '•· .. . ' . • .": I ;i~ --: . •. .· .;• • ' 

' . · J • ra.c tl :it;i es · 

. ai~e ·~()t eiiglb1e 'for ·Tl1nds undai'l the 

; ··H:i.l~·-J?yrtC>rl progratiL but e.re el.igible .· 

<· fo~ ,fu).Jd;3 •.. 1Jrider another 

.:· .:In . re.Jent years· Federal as~istance 
I ,. ~~::..; . ;.. :, • ' • ' •, ' • • ' . ' . ' • 

. has ·pla:vcd a~n :l.ncPeasingly promiriant ·. 

··part : in J~he · fina..nqing of : cormnunl ty 
. . . 

health facilities~ I.:0. add:ttton to the 

Hill ... Btll,ton program there aro .· severa.1 · 

. ·govo.'."::r· 11~"'t1611+: o·r~:n '··c:> ~7,n ··ic·h ~·p~! c'lV;':l .. j_]_~_- blP ov 1 v . o -. ..... v~.J .. --· ,. ... -~· -'-' . ~ :::.!. .._, 

· · for the larid, arc hi toe tura1 fe e s_, neN · 

· construction, aquisition of buildings~ . 
. . . . 

. . . . . . . 

' ·. : i ·· .. · -~ . t . J .• .... . C'> f -· . , .. ~ . --1 ·· equ p~c.n , s uo.l. 1ng, _ c...n~. 

t?f community hoalth fa.cll1t183~' (so·e 

Appendix D) 

-~' . . ' .63 



· .:.':··.·.· 

;:: . . . · . 

. . · . . · . . _..: ·. . . .·. . . ·. / .. . .. . 

Ope:t1at ing . funds arc 

from individual do~ora, o..nd l:i.m:tted 
. . ' ' 

amounts of govtn.,.nmenta1 resaa.rch g1'lc1.hta .. 

SOUHCE 01? .·l?TJNDS . 

Tnitlon and FeeD 

.-; Contr1butlons 

Government . ·al''ants 

") 'r-d 
_J? /? 

8 

9 

. · . .. 





2. 
~ •.. ~, · · ·~ · ct·· 
~ lD.,. • , P~ · 5. 

fr.jfOe·· .n,..,.;_.,cr•······ ...., j'r•.t-,... ·Qr-r ·T · •. ,-.,,-,?· '· 'f"'"("··l·".-.~-~ C;_, . .. · ·-.- ~.~ -·: ._J_h.:::.l:e,;.)tii·.::! .. i.l. 3 ~ ...... t.Ja -. '...J'-J ·::."' . .l,..i~ .. ~ .... ,_/.t .. ~:.t::,·~" ... ..__,Jc:,J..., .. ::~--, 
, · (Aas·.; & · ~~r ah la • Be k t rylct{ o fT{;U~""t)~i··ro·~~,1~rc~i~T.•:a'7Y,>A~~-~ 
. ; 1950), p. 16. . . . . . ·. . ·.. . .. 

of 

p • 

. -?Ibid._, p. 17c 

l2Tb · ,i ~-· ]. \.. .. , p. 

13T' ~ 1 -~O.!.C e ~ p. 
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Ch arn be r 





Books 

Pamphlets 
and 
Journals 

in LtJbbock. 1970. 

Lubbock Chfunber of Comm:.~:cco ~ 
Serv:tceG ·in Ltlbbock.. 19'7'0., 
__ ._0-W"_.. _ _....~~ ... ~·-.....,·-· --···--" 

Lubbock Gh.B.inber 
F'acil:tt1~T. ln IvLboc1{., 
_____ .,.--~OI!Or.L'~_..---,-~-·-~~r-..:.-.::.t:".,. ............. ~ .... -~111 

Cotnm·;:;r~c G *' 

·1970~ 

Ll~1J1Jocl\ Gl-lD~n·J1:>t~~~~~ of C(Jrr:·~-4~-:::r;c:tJ tf 

1970. 

Medical 

..r·-1!.~~~--~. ~[)_~:.-:t.~:f)C.~-r~iJT' ()..[~ ~=_.(::··~ (-l(1Cl 

:~
1

~·~:~:1 ~::~;::.~;,~,~: n1~ _, ri\-~,x ~ ·:·; ~:1 •=: .:-:~ 1 Un:-1. '.r () 'C' 21 ~. t \~'"' 





.·) .· 

Mr. Her,shel F:J~she:(~, Architect of tb.e 
Gnlller~S~eech and He~ring Conter, 

' Dal J..as , 'I·e~< as · ~ 

rvu'7 · "' Cn' :-:. -. .,, ;::~6 
•. ot . ....,,.!. -<;:;i• ... 

Mr •. 

c Speecl"J. 
Toxa;s · ~ 

Wai12?en Johnso?1..'1 . D1rectoP of 
· Spesch and Eea:eing Gt.::nt:e:L\;. 
; Ox'egon·. 

United· States Printing Off'ice~ Washington., 
n. c. · 

Depin;tthent of H:3alth, Educatlon~ and 
Welfare, Wa~3hing~on, D. C. 

H . ~.! • ··s--,..,r:> .... !') ·r: H'·-)'. 'i·~ -.,.,. OUo GOn . l-lc.,;.C1J. c.:..n·~~ ~: .. dl ~d -b 

.Houston, Texas~ 

NeH Orleans Speech and Hea.x~ing Ccn te:t1
.: 

New Orleans, Louisianao 



DEPARTMENT t'F HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE 

PUBLIC:: HEALTH SERVICE' 

HEALTH SERVICES Ai'-IDMENTAL HEALTH ADMINISTRATION 

Hr. Dan 13trrrm.Js 
2Lr02 9th Street 
Apcn:tment llJ. 

.Lubbock, Texas 79l~Ol 

Dear Hr. Eu.rrmqs: 

ROCKVILLE, MARYLAND 

- ·.; ... ·) 

20852 

HEALTH FACILITIES PLANNING 
. AND CONSTRUCTION SER'/lCE 

This is in reply to your letter of Noverr,ber 1, 1970, to the Depa:ct..;. 
ment, ~ith reference to the availability of Federal financial assist
ance for a regional speech and hearing center in Lubboclr:., Te2cas. 

The Hospital and ~~dical Facilities Construction (Hill-Burton) 
Program provides Federal assistance for the cohstruction and modern
ization of public and nonprofit hospitals and other medical facil
ities. A center such as you describe in your letter could be 
eligible for Hill-Burton assistance as part of a public health 
center, or possibly in connection with an outpatient facility. 

The enclosed par.~,phlet "Aid fo1:- Com:nunity Hospitals and Other Henlth 
Facilities" describes the program in part nc.d explaL·l.s hm·: appli-
.cation is made through a State aJministering authority which in 
Texas is the State Department of Health, Austin, Texas 78756, 
under the dir:ection of Dr. J. E .. Penvy, Com~1issione1.· of Health. 
It is the responsibility of that agency to develop a State plan 
which indicates the need for hospital and medical facilities within 
the State and to select projects for aid in accordance ~ith the 
State plan and priority schedule contained in the pl2n. We suggest 
that you get in touch with Dr. Peavy and his staff who can advise 
of the requirements that must be met for projects to qualify for 
Hill-Burton assistancP in Texas. 

He are not fac1iliar '\·1ith any other program of S'.'pport for the 
type of facility you envision, but we are sending a copy of your 
letter anJ this reply t~ the Bureau of Education fpr the Handi
capp£~d, Of;:ice o.i: Eclur ~,t:Loa, and the R:-:he.bU . itctio~1. Sei·v:i_ces Ad :!lin
istratic•n, , Sociel_ and Reh.::~il it~t:ion 22rv:Lcc, in the Dcpn1:-tr:.f:nt, 

for the it· cot~1m2i1 t:·: and 21.1g:_.:;;es d.on.s. 



'mrxns ~hrle ~ t'parl:tt:2r.± of ~ealt~ 
' JAMES E. PEAVY. M.D., M,P,.H, 

coMMISSIONER OF HEALTH 

J,B• COPEL..AND, M.D. 
pF.PUTY COMMISSIONER 

Mr. Dan Burrows 
2402 - 9th Street 
Apartment 14 
Lubbock, Texas 79401 

Dear Mr. Burrows: 

AUSTIN, TEXAS 

November 9, 1970 · 

BOARD OF HEALTH 

- HAMPTON C. ROBINSON, M.D., CHAIRMAN 
ROBERT D. MORETON, M.D., VICE-CHAIRMAN 
W. !<Et-iNETH Tt-lURMONO, D.D.S., SECRETARY 
MICKIE G. HOLCOMB, D.O. 
N, L. BARKER JR,, M.D. 
JESS WAYNE WEST, R. PH. 
JOHN M. SMITH JR,. M.D. 
NOBLE H, PRICE, M.D. 
ROYCE E. WISENBAKER, M.S. ENG, 

In response to your letter to this agency dated November 1, 1970, I would like to 
indicate that under the Hill-Burton program we have been permitted to participate 
in the construction of facilities for speech and hearing therapy and, in that con
nection, did participate in the Speech and Hearing Center in Houston, Texas, of 
which Dr. Bangs is the Director. 

With regard to research centers, as such~ they are not eligible under the Hill
Burton program but would come under another Federal program. Generally speaking, 
Hill-Burton assistance is provided to facilities ou a priority basis as established 
in a State Plan which inventories all medical and related facilities Ln the State 
and determines the need of each area. The amount of participation is 50% of the 
total cost of the facility, including the structure, equipment and architectural 
services, but does not include the cost of the land. Due to the limited amount 
of funds allocated to the State, the maximum allocation made to any facility in 
the past has been $1,000,000.00. 

Under the new Administration, the allocation of funds to the States has been 
greatly reduced, and it may he necessary for the Board of Health to reduce the 
maximum amount of the grant t0 sornP-tl~ing less than $1,000,000 .. 00; however, this 
has not yet been decided. 

If we can provide you with any additional information, please let us know. 

Very truly yours, / 
\ /;/ 

/}If/- ~ - /J -~A ' }~ 
'((4~:-:.... hh; ~/'/ 
William M.lC"'ollier /:;rf., Chief 

· Health Facilities,6~nstruction Section 

WMC:lh 



DEPARTME.t'iT OF HEALTH, EDUCATIO~L .AND VvELFARE 

Mr. Dan Burrows 
2402 9th Street 
Apartment 14 

SOCIAL AND r-EHABILITATION SEH\/iCE 

WASHI~GTON, D .C . 20201 

\ 

REHABILITATION · SERVICES 

ADMINISTRATION 

Lubbock, Texas 79401 

Dear Mr. Burrows: 

In further response to your letter of November 1, 1970, I am 
pleased to enclose. material describing programs of the Rehabil
itation Services Administration which provide assistance ·to 
rehabilitation facilities. 

Under the provisions of the Vocational Rehabilitation Act, each 
State vocational rehabilitation agency is developing a Statev7ide 
plan for the establishment and imp1·ovement of rehabi 1 it at ion fac il
ities. All applications for grants must be submitted to the State 
agency for a determination of the relationship to the priorities of 
the State plan. 

In Texas, this program is under the direction of Mr. Jess Irwin, 
Commissioner, Texas Rehabilitation Commissioner, 221 East 9th 
Street, Austin, Texas 78701. Mr. Irwin, or a member of his staff, 
will be able to provide further advice and assistance. 

3 Enclosures 

Sincerely yours, 

:ZAfi- ~;~ 
Wesley Geiler · · 
Acting Chief, Division of 
Rr~abilitation Faciliti es 





TOT:~L PRECIPITATION 

Y~ JAN }~MAR APRrr~~l?:J~-~- ~-'=._~_Q~ _g~ _g_~~- ~V_ D~ rAN~ 
1S31 0.:12 1.98 1.34 1.82 1.32 0.9. 5 2.17 2-44 .0.72 3.47 1.39 1.44 19.36 
19~3 0.37 0.95,0.02 0.06 2.97 0 .~1 1.36 2.19 0.71 0.42 0.99 0.06 10.31 
19,)5 0.12 0.6010.89 0.04 3.49 2. ;)7 1.25 1.69 3.02 1.22 2.04 0.33 17.26 
1937 0.26 0.01 1.81 2.01 4.00 3.12 1.3212.06 3.85 3.22 0.07 0.52 22.25 

1939 2.45 0.19 0.09 0.28 1.82 0.67 1.73 2.75 0.01 0.94 0.18 0.60 11.71 
1941 0.55 0.61 3.56 2.23 12.69 4.13 3.6811.85 4.47 5.89 0.17 0.72 ~0.55 
1943 0.04 0.02 0.25 0.53 2.71 2.37 3.17 T 1.16 0.10 0.62 1.87 12.84 
1945 o.69 0.39 0.10 lo.46 o.46 o.36 3.08 2.17 2.22 2.26 0.21 o.32 12.78 
1946 1.18 0.15 0.7610.07 1.49 2.~2 0.58 3.55 3.49 4.67 0.44 1.04 20.14 

1948 0.14 1.38 0.17 .0.33 2.88 2.31 1.75 0.31 1.45 0.98 0.03 0.13 11.86 
1950 0.28 0.18 T 0.88 3.93 0.68 3.12 2.08 3.74 0.14 0.03 0.03 15.09 
1952 0.98 0.05 0.04 2.30 1.39 1.94 3.24 1.88 0.92 0.00 0.96 0.06 13.76 
1954 0.06 T 0.04 1.91 4.45 0.51 0.19 2.92 T 2.82 T 1.0913.99 
1956 0.01 1.59 T 0.36 1.80 3.26 0.69 1.06 0.03 1.73 T 0.30 10.83 

1958 1.35 0.33 3.23 1.97 2.94 0.71 2.65 0.21 2.90 0.94 0.34 0.02 17.59 
1960 0.66 0.94 0.61 0.26 1.16 5.72 5.37 0.05 0.34 5.83 0.00 1.25 22.19 
1961 0.56 2.51 1.34 0.10 2.05 4.03 4.0611.78 0.18 0.55 1.31 0.35 18.82 
1952 0.26 0.02 0.10 1.2C 0.10 25 614.85 1.31 4.17 2.66 0.45 0.6718.35 
1963 0.06 0.54 0.73 0.25 6.79 2.10 0.37 2.67 0.78 0.59 1.13 0.20 16.21 

1964 0.45 0.16 0.64 0.11 1.67 5.00 0.82 1.14 2.46 0.30 0.57 0.90 14.22 
1965 0.08 0.35 0.22 0.41 1.63 1.44 2.14 0.62 5.68 1.06 0.02 0.50 14.15 
1966 0.52 0.06 0.13 3.03 0.67 2.27 0.57 8.85 2.18 T 0.11 0.03 18.42 
Rc'rd 
Mean 0.59 0.50 0.58 1.11 3.03 2.89 2.07 1.69 1.73 1.71 0.40 0.40 16.70 

Record mean values above (not adjusted for . instrument location changes) 
are means for the period beginning in 1947. 

AVERAGE TEMPERATURE 
- ----

- -- ~ ~--YEAR JAN FEB MAR APR MA JUN JUL AUG SEP 
----- ·· ·- --- - --- --·--· - ·- - - ·· --- --· . -- ----- . ·-- ·-

1931 41.8 47.0 46.7 56.7 65.6 78.8 79.6 77.0 77.5 
1933 44.4 40.2 53.9 59.0 68.6 70.2 81.6 79.0 76.2 
1935 46.0 45.3 57.2 62.4 65.4 7~ .4 78.6 80.2 66.4 
1937 36.8 44.4 47.4 60.0 70.6 76.6 80.5 79.8 71.7 

1939 43.2 40.0 54.5 62.0 70.4 80.2 80.8 77.6 75.0 
1941 43.3 44.0 47.2 59.0 68.5 73.8 77.3 77.6 71.0 
1943 42.0 48.1 50.4 65.0 68.0 77.0 78.8 82.2 71.4 
1945 41.2 45.9 55.0 57.7 67.4 77.8 77.0 78.2 72.0 
1947 37.4 37.7 45.0 56.7 66.8 78.3 80.1 78.3,73.3 

1949 31.2 43.4 51.0 57.0 68.8 76.1 79.8 76.0 69.6 
1951 37.5 44.1 48.4 57.2 68.5 7~.2 82.1 79.9 7? 1 
1953 46.6 42.7 55.2 58.2 67.2 83.1 80.6 78.4 72 .1 
1955 39.7 40.0 50.1 61.2 68.9 75.8 78.9 77.9 

72.01 1957 40.1 49.7149.6 55.8 64.8 75.1 81.4 79.0 68.6 

1959 37.9 42.5 49.0 58.6 70.0 76.6 77.2 79.2 72.9 
1961 35.6 41.5 50.5 60.3 69.5 75.0 76.3 76.0 69.9 
1962 34.4 48.4 47.6 60.4 74.6 74.8 78.7 78.2 70.8 
1963 32.8 42.5 53.0 64.3 70.5 7'3.2 81.S 79.0 72.9 
1964 38.8 36.5 49.2 61.5 71.3 76.7 82.0 79.9 70.9 

1965 44.3 40.4 42.8 63.6 71.1 77.5 81.7 78.0 72.9 
1966 34.2 40.5 55.7 60.4 69.8 78.5 85.4 76.8 71 .6 
Rc'rd 
Mean 38.5 42.3 48.9 59.9 69.T.6 80.0 73.5 71.6 
Max 52.8 56.8 64.0 74.7 83.0 91.1 92.7 91.3 84.8 
Min 24.1 27.8 33.7 45.1 55.2 64.1 67.3 65.6 58.4 

OCTINOVIOECIANN 

64.8 52.0 41.6 60.8 
65.0 52.4 48.0 62.2 
63.3 48.6 40.8 60.8 
62.0 48,6 41.9 60.0 

63.8 48.0 45.0 61.7 
62.2 59.4 50.4 59.8 
60.0 48.1 40.0 60.9. 
57.2 50.0 38.7 60.3 
66.0 43.2 42.0 57.9 

58.8 54.2 41.0 59.0 
61.8 45.0 42.3 59.6 
61.3 49.1 38.2 61.0 
o0.4 47.1 44.4 59.7 
58.2 42.7 44.1 59.1 

58.4 44.4 42.3 59.1 
31.2 44.7 39.3 58.3 
32.7 50.5 42.4 60.3 
65 .~. 50.7 36.7 60.5 
62.1 50.5 42.8 60.2 

63.5 57.3 47.0 61.7 
60.9 55.6 38.0 60.6 

61.6 48.5 41.4 59.8 
75.7 63.0 55.5 73.8 
47.4 34.0 27.3 45.8 



RElATIVE HUMIDITY 
1-

1- 1-(I) 
(.) (I) ~ (.) 

!:: :E 
1-

~ :r: <:'a 
(I) 

1- < 
(.) 

0..: z ~ 
0 

z 
0 0 e 0 

:.: 0 0 0 
:::E cD z cD 

JAN. 66 73 49 49 
FEB. 65 74 50 43 
MAR. 56 68 41 35 
APR. 56 70 40 34 
MAY 63 76 45 39 
JUN. 63 78 44 1 38 
JUL. 63 77 47 40 
AUG. 63 78 46 39 
SEP. 65 79 48 42 
OCT. 67 79 49 46 
NOV. I 66 74 46 48 
DEC. 65 71 47 48 

YEAR 63 75 46 42 

DAYS OF SUNZHfNE 
SUNRISE TO SUNSET 

:z: >->- >-1- c:: _.c Q z ~ 1-::;) ::;) 
0 a=o 0 
:i: 

_. a:x:: _. -' c.,) C.. c.,) c.,) 

JAN. 13 7 11 
FEB. 11 8 9 
MAR. 12 9 10 
APR. 12 9 9 
MAY 11 12 8 
JUN. 14 11 5 
JUL. IS 11 5 
AUG. 16 11 4 
SEP. 16 8 6 
OCT. 18 6 7 
NOV. 16 7 7 
DEC. 14 7 10 
YEAR 168 106 91 





P' ' D - SOJIS 
Pc/.:,tcr -· c:co.~· ish ln·o,m·· to rc.d c ·ere•· . .-:~ c ·.~J. c.:~ :_-

- -Ai·V\RI.lL6~}3ROHNJ.i'IELD HM'tf1:=-i eo,l:.:.; s ~~;:1 ~1:t .Loo.r:1 t.o cl~,~,. l.o.::-.Jn G'.:..:.·.cn.<::J.·, ); ... >:: 
__ : ·Az1l:il~ill6 -..; brmm to red'-Ush ·IJrOi-:;r• i'~iable :i.nc:lti.:s th:Lc!:, ov·:.:~c vhit.e or pi::1kif·l: -,ri·J :. · :~c 

Am·· 

l•ffi -

neutral ~·ur:race., 6--15 inches thic.l:.> ove~c ce.l:ic1lc sc-.:;:.~rc..:.l feet thicl:, ::~·.:::r .... -t.-}:.:-,. ~<1 ~i.r ·_ 
r~cldisli brO\:nl ·rriaiJl•.:! coe·rSC ptiS!l.l£J't.j f"' €J.U(l ---, 'l.'YT'•"> · · "'· O''r"Qi··-j ''[ so·f't r,·.l() Cf' rll ' .- ·.• ;,,.,·; ., . . 

fO:'~.nuJ.a:;:• pocous i1e1:.-:.-.~~al · s~~r.dy ·clay _loam or -~'"" ~~~;~:;;_y:P~;-~pi~t~ ~t~~--~ilJ:; . ( ~~-2oj;·'~~;j'~G~ ) ~--..···. · 
·-li· _·· ~},+_:· 'S ___ a.n __ cl~y cJ.av.. . :?i.nl>. :1(t•:Lz.On of Ct~CI)-'"J __ _ - I. .. • ~,__ b "'OT ·' . r 1 ( -b~ --

cr~v ,; -~!~:e:},'';~r~o~,:.:t .. g;~.;>.:n.·~fl J. ,.;r: co g et .. ~ J ~, .,.;:.,_ 
. e.cicumu.latton ~1t 3S-6o · inch~~s beneath the '::::.- ,..,::.::. .... _,-~ _ _.. . ·-- __ :3trol:c; J :: c:alco.reou.s J.oo..!rt to ~; c~n(1y .L•::.,::·.:,: .~ .-. :. 
sUrface;. Nearly level to ge.a1t.J.;y· slol'ling fo.cc, (-1:? ~. ncb.c.~G t:.h:i c1:J ove):' 1icht 1J2:·.y ,;;:.-

(o-3.1~ slope3) • - . · ________ i::~:-1-gr.::.~_r to c;ruy:i.s_h llJ:0\·!!.1 fr:i..E:.ble c.;r.:~~-:~_:_~~ : .. ~ · 
: Bl~mmfield · ~. brm·m to JJ.[ht rel'Ldish bl~m-in cc-:.lc<:t:rcoi ;_;:; lo3.m to s:::~::1dy los1:'~ HeL~··.-J.y 

slightly actcl to neutral: surfo.ce j 10-28 level "k) zent}~ tmdulE.:.t:i.ng ( 1-7~{; sJ.opt.:::; ). 
inches thick, over reddish bi.'O".m to red A})T'l~ox.l. ~:::.te acrcr~g(: .. 17 )000 (1~.5';~ I)ot.t f<;:_; 
fr.··_.;a,_,1- e _ ·sa·.-,_cJ.y cl-~·y .loa..,,, __ ~ .. _-.·u·.~·_r_ "'.). _f'e-;-t_ ~ -thic_k. 3o·' ,. · • - 2r··' ·, ) ...... ~.-~ .. ..... - --- .... _ 'i' r::.ertn.ouo.; .. )iJ o-c.ne:rs . 
Gently s:t.opj:ng to bj 1J.Oizy ( 2 .. 61, slopes J. 

Approitmate acreage?J- lJOOO ~ ( 80~~ A!':1.arillo;. 
· 15't Brm~field; 5~~ -others). 

Al-':!1..HTLLO F'INE S:\}ITJY I.DAN 
Arn::..rillo - brm-1n to :t'erloi.sh brsm: fr5 .. G.1J!._C! 

neutral ~u:cface., 6-15 inehes t.h~ck._, ~ -v·e:c ., 
reddish brm·:n fr:i.a.ble CCX!,TE;e pr;_sr:at.l.c axw. 
gran:ule~r porous ncu.tral sandy c 1J:...:.y loarn o:c 
lie-,ht saJ-idy c1.a.y. P:i.nk hm~i zen of C.::.C'03 
accumulatj_on at 3e-6o j_nches 'benc~t3.l th·=
surfe..ce. nearly J.evc!. to sently sloping 
( 0-3% s:;.opes). 

267 Ono ( 80r'1:~ AulD.rillo)· Approxim.8.te ac:cc.:ace ·· · , v 

20~~ others-). 

l-14.1-!SKER •· BEHTE:-:;UD SO I IS 
_ l·~:tnsker ... dark e;ray:i.sh brm-:n to g:t·c..y:i.sh 

brm·m fr:te.b)_e loam to cl;.1y loar!', su:::·:i'e.ce., 
6..:)2 inches .J.;hic}~., ovc:1~ brm-:-.:-1 to vc_:r.:y pale 
brmm friable GC8.mll<:.:~· c}~ty J.oe .. 1;1 iri:t.l.'l s::-::::-!.1.1 
Caco3 co~1Cl'Ctio:u:. .;_r:_ lm-:e1· p:J.rt. St:c0ngly 
calcareous throuf)1vi.lt \·l ith ne9.r1y "ihi te 
thid;: horizon of CaCO~ a:t J2-20 inches. 
Gently sloping ( l-5~; slope;;). 

Ecrthoucl - eray-is1! 1:-ro~,:n to pale brm;rl 
strongly c<.!.lcc:rco1..J.S J.o8.:-:. to sa.!"ily lo.sJ-,1 sur
face., 6-12 inchef, thic};:_; over light 'b:r:m-m. -

. · b f'r ·· -:. h 1 e ..,., .. ., nl' 1 "~ r ish gray to gr2..:n..s!1 ro'.-:-;". J J.c- ~--: ··, .. : .. ·-··-
calcare:ou:::: lo9.::l to sanely lo::-.r.;. . i'{ee.rly 

, l .. 'J ...,._, c-lo·~ -- , ,..) level to t;errL; 1 .. y •.:m.o.u. e.:cl.r1.; \ --li'J /J- -:::''- ·"J • 

Apnroximat.e ~c~_:er~sc - llJOOO ( l~O~J r-:C~ns!·~el1 j 
30~~ -p")rrh_0,K1.; 3r.:(. oi:i,ers). 

p-;1 -
PlLllm:<..l.: •. d:::.r}~ gray:L f~h bJ.'Oiill f'J".' l2. blc ;~e:;_;:t ::·:: 

su.:c:{<?:.r·e: : :.;-3 inche~; thid:J ovc: :c L':'O':i::::. •.'e:::~- .
:t':i.rrr: blo d:y e.ncL cnwu..J.ar c2~lc::~J.-e:o1.1.~' cl.r'.:r. 

"'' Hori.zon 'J;~ C2.C03 or b.:.:c .. 1.~cl soils c:;.t 3:J<::J 
inchf..:s , :UC!u.cly leve1J :most.ly less Jc.he.:-:: 
~7; sl.o}>2 ; but up to 25~. 

A -,..o- ' · ... , n··- r · --~ - 75} ooo ( T3'1; J?u.ll•:::-:.:1; 
~~~ ~-~.~~~-~-~) :·~-l ~Cl.[>~ 

~-/ Soj_l Sd'ic;s she~;n 2.rc th8 d.o~ .. .:.-~,e .. nt. s~:.·.:Lc~:. 
in e2.ch c1.eJ:i -:::' . .:~.t. i ·:m, but Sl-~L1.1lcl' areas o:f ot.L~.:..:-

soiJ.s occtll' c 1-. c J.~ ec"'r;c~: . e.11cl })(;l""'cerrL:,::\ges f~l~:.c:··,r:l ~:- -~~\~ 

app:cox.i.r;!2:.i:.;e. 1\~l·c:ent<?.ges fm:- the ms.jo:r: S2:t i r.:;s 
incluci.e ~i.milc,r soils . The:: s c:ale of the m::.D 
and the r:l.et :J. iJ.. sh::;•.·m a.re not aclcq1.18."t.e fe-r 
icleni.;ifyine; i:.~1c so:i..ls o:1 a spccif'~-~ f .;::,j_':J.. 

~~he J;j;:LlJ is c .. -~1 ;.::..:r_~,.~ . .\n ·:::ccl cc.I.npi_l::-!:tion 8•J.bje c· r. t.t.) 

c1mnge o.s ac1.t.1i..t.~_,:::l2~l j_l~.:e·ollr~l:tt·iO!l is c1::!~.relo~?ec!_ , 

PL/,Y!\ (Tntorn:ittent. I.ake ) 
The soil is usualJy Randall cl(V• 

oA ·-





Suggested Sources: and _Approxiinate ·Costs: of_ lt~~s ~.of Equip~nenf 
- Listing is ·. alphabetical by item 

(For additional information write the. manufacturer -or a deale-f. . in audio equipment.) 

Item 

Am7)lijiers 
(For hearing evalua

-:-ion assembly) 
Note: input · imped
ances shot~ld · be 
checked 

(For ~-alkback) 

(For auditory 
training) 

Make, !Vfodel 

1. Newark Audio-Pacific No.2 Amplifier Part 
No. Al6425, Newark Electric Co., New 
York City, 242 West 55th Street, New 
19, N.Y. 

2. Altec Lansing Corp. A323-B, 161 Sixth 
Avenue, New York 13, N. Y. 

3. Mcintosh 15 W-1, Mcintosh Engineering 
"r...ab., 710 14th Street, Washington 5, D. C. 

4. Scott (part of SOOB radiophono ), H. H~ 
Scott, Inc~, 385 Putnam A venue, Cam
bridge 39, Mass. 

· 5. Scott 210A, See addr•ess above. 

6. Mcintosh 50W-l, See address above. 

7. Brool•_ l CU3, Brook Electronics 34 De Hart 
Place Elizabeth, New Jersey. 

l. Bogen PH-10, De. ·id Bogen Co., Inc. 663 
... _. ... oaclway, New York. 

2. Bell 2122. 
3. (lVIany satisfact.o.ey models available). 

l. Any of the above or similar models. 

Description 
(Given by · manufacturerS) 

20 watts, 20-20,000 ± 0.25 db, less than 1 % 
distortion. · 

15 watts, 20-20,000 ± 1 db. 

15 watts (30 watts peak power) 20-20,000-
less than 1 % distortion. parts plug in sections 
for ee .. sy replacement, noise 90 db below rated 
output. 
2(1 watts, 40-20,000 ± 1.25 db. 

20 watts, less tyan .2 % distortion, Dynamic 
Noise Suppressor, hum 80 db below f:ull output. 
50 watts( 100 watts peak power) . Other charac
teristics same as Model 15 ~r-1 above. 
30 watts, 1.3 .% distortion, 20-20,000 ± 
0.2 db, hum more than 7 i5 db below full output. 

10 watts, to 15,000 cycles. 

10 watts, 30-15;000 cycles. 

· Approximate 
cost (for one), 

. $ ·60.00 . 

135.00 

199.50 

2oo:oo-

280.0(} 

299.50 

240.0(} 

35.00-

45.0(} 

·ca-· 
.,p... 



·A·ttenuators 

A1tdio OsCillators 

Audiometersl 

"\ . 

1. Hewlett-Packard Co., Palo Alto. California~ · 

2. Daven·co., 191 Central Avenue, Newark, 
N. ·J. 

l. Hewlett:-Packard Co., Palo Alto, California. 

1. .. Western Electric 6BP.. See ·& ... w. ·E~ 

or Audivox distributor. 

2. Sonotone AE 21S, Sonotone, Elmsford, 
N.Y. 

3. Sonotone AE 21D, Same as address above. 

4. Maico D-10, Maico Co., No. 3d Street, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

5. Maico H-1. See address above. 

6. ADO 50E, Microtone Co., Ford Parkway 
on the Mississippi, St. Paul, Minnesota. 

1 See also Hearing Evaluators. 

· A.~ d.eserib~ in Chapter· V ~ 
Same~. · · 

2~~.o.ooo. ,fl¥~ respons~-

Continuous·· frequency; · intensity' ·-n-ontl"ot :n· 
5 db steps, zero reference must be reset for' 
each frequency, manual- · calibration control. · 
ContinUouS . frequency; continuous intensity . · 
control. .· . 
Same ~ · above with · additional ·matched. 
receiver, microphone and control unit for 
loudness balance; etc. 
Discrete frequency (in octave steps w!th two 
additional half-octaves), d01.i.ble headphones 
with change-over switch; calibrated masking; 
tone interrupter reversing switch. 
Additional . equipment for group testing, 10 
pairs of headphones, etc. 
,,Replaces" Maico D-10; t'wcessories in storage · 
compartment on tvp of cabinet; same·features 
as D-10 plus new cabinet, speech monitor 
meter, freq~1encies 125--:12,000 cycles in 
discr.ete octave steps plus 1,500, 3,000, and 
6,000 cy~les. 
Discrete frequency, double headphones, 
change-over switch between phc,nes, calibrated 
masking contr(,l, speech circuit with meter~ 
group equipment available. 

(continued on ri.ext page) 

_; ·>·.--·. 

: 2o ;o& =~ ·~:·';,· 

'2no:od . 

' 375.00 < 

4-io.oo · 

475.00 

445.00 

500.00 

545.00' 

580.00 

~ 
C,/1 



~1nlwl · :Model c -~~- -~ '·' . , ., •• ~ -· . . . : ' • i :n;;tip_ti~h ·' .·.:,· ~ ~:\;. ~~~/ ·::t; ,. . .. "',:,,,r-g.;~p~t~~~t6 · : ' . ' -~:-
(Given :by · . manu$~ctwers) .i1 · t .:.:;_.,: _:. , ' /.· :c~p: (~or ~ne) 

i. l\{a.ico E'~2. See addres.~ above. ,.Re~eo.rch o.u:Cli.ometer''· with · ... t'\'\~o _ ·_. clmnnels~ : 

each with r.n interi..~ity -· con:troF am:l ~head
phone; chn.ngo-over switch; di~crete ftequency; · 
l)ililt-in co.libro.ted. ,,saw .. tooth" masJ~ing tone. 
rmd warbler~ independent 1,000 cycle · n~-
.ferenco tone. . 

s. 675~00 

~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------~------
c:lu6 ~tory Tra:intng 

Unit 
1. :\Ir.-ic•.) Ttain-er:~·. }laico Co., No. 3d-Street, 

::\Iim1eo.polis 1, ::\1innesotu .. 

2 .. Jay vVarren T-1, 5 N. 'Vabn.:-:h Avenne~ 
Chicago 2, Ill. 

Amplifying unit 'vith rn.dio, 1niorophone-, 
phonograph,. phone-microphone mixer, -t-one 
cont.l'ol to ,balance" output of headphones, 
double Perm.oflnx headphone:-:, phono speed 
78 rpm. · 
Hea(lsc't f'.du.pter box for two addition.r.lpn.irs 
of hN1.dphoncs, each phone ha.s separat.e 
volume control. · 
.A<ldit.ional Po11noflux hcaclphone~--:.eH,cli pair. 

Amplifying unit ·with radio, microphone and 
plwnogrnph, niixing circuit, double h_eadset 
n.nd loud.spen.kcr; phono ~peed 78 rmp.~ PDH."l 
pltmu•s, n.ni.plifler 6 watt::;; 'vith less thn.n 2 % 
diBt.ort.ion n.t fn11 outj)ut of 110 <lb. 
Above tmit with cxtr~l. gronp erp:tipment 
inelmling 10 PDH.-1 headphones. 

3. ;3t·c al:"lo Table T-Ier:. ring Aic1.~. Speech Instruction Unit (Group), and Hea.ring Aids, Group. 

Br•ffles, louclspcn:kcr-sce .,Lonclspea.kcrs". 

(.'au in C'ts, lo~.lL!}•pet~:kL~l·--- ::.;,_~e ,,Lowl~pen-kcri-;''. 

---------------------~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~-------
Car:ridgt!-, pieknp-sve .,Putyb~ck Eqnipnwnt". 

230.00 

25~oo 

35.00 

23.4.00 

S50.00 ' . 



-~ ' 

. § Angus Co., Inc., P. 0. Dox 596, In<linnapolix, · : .-oolibra:tion . <}::...+5;orna, . rype ·.· #4 R,al)i~f_Fe(..(l , . 
6, Ind. · Synobr()nous · yhArt·Dl·ivo _. · Intm:~lnll\fotox~·l i-15 : 

\:-o-It~--60 cycle::~; Jjeft· an(l :Right; hand . chrono~ 
graph pemc · ll5· volts:.:._:~9 ~ycleH~ 
Acct~8:iorics for abchre:- · 

1 pint bottle. green ink 
1 · pen .fillbr 
1 inkwell fillor 
50 record chart•H. 4304-2G 
1 box mct<"r .·acce:-:Horics 
l r0cord chart 4309C . 
l instruction. hook . 

:3. }Ltrva.rcl Inductorhun, Harvn.r<t'App<l.l'n.tus :For ,.conditioning" pn.tielit · · 
Co., Inc., Dover, l\f~t."ls.' 

4. \VhC'atstone Bridge for- c~H.librn.ting tlw ft.sserribly for each pat.itmt~ St'e 

Ch·onp- H(~uring Aids-:i-'.ee ,HI.:'al'ing Aicls, Gronp''. 

Heudj>hi:IJWI:i 

Cushions 

J{eadbands 

H ea-rina A ids , G-roup, 

l. PC'rmo-flnx PDR-1, Porrnoilux Com.pany, 
4-HOO \V. Grand Avenue, Chicn.go :39, Ill. 

2. Pcrmoflnx PDR-10. 

1. Pt~rmoflux 1505. 

l. Permoflux PI-TA 13 

1. Jay \Varren. 
2. \Vestorn Eleq.tric (Anclivox), A11divox Co., 

259 \Vest 14th Street, New Yl .rk, N. Y. 

l''lnt response t.u 3,000 cp~. · pc-~a.ks n.t 4,200 
tlum drops off; clynam.ic. · 
JTnirly flat to 3,000, dip~-; a.bo1..1t 5 J 1) to 5,000,. 
pPa.k:..; at (),40~) then drops off; · dynftn-.~.ic. 
,Doughn1..1t" ci.1~hion, k<:'l.pok fillell cha:rnoi:..;. 

Pln!-;t[c covor,~d 

fke A tu)Jtoty T)·ain·in[/ · Un·it . 
A:;;sombled a.ccording ·t.o needs. 
Amplifier in · cabinet. · 
Compression circuit added to e:'l.mp~ifier_. 

(continued mi next page) 
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Item 

H.er~:r-inr; B1:aluato·r::; 

t:
q 

.;IP 

Lo?.Jds ,YJcokcrs 
(T\.Jr n.1~ditory 

~.r:t.inin,;; and 
:·~ ·(~t)rc1· piaybn.ck) 

Make, :i\:iodPl 

3. Se·-~ alf'o Table f!eA17'·iny .Aids. 

l. Hcn.ring l':vn.lnn.tion Asl'<'mb1y, U. 8. 
Heconling Co., l 121 Verm.ont. Avcnun, 
N. \V., \Vas1lington G, D. C. 

2. :!\Ccrotone ADC Pure tone ~f><:'t'Ch Andio
rnett-r ~.licrotono Co., :B'ord Pa.dnvn.y on the 
:Vfissis:sippi, St. Paul, l\1imH~sotn.. 

-:). Otn.rioa i30 l Auditory Ann.lyzer, Otarion 
Inc., 1~9 N. Dt>n.rborn Street, Chica.go, Ill. 

l. l.."f.'n0nl.l EloctrJc Sl20J.D, Geueml El.ee
tlic: Co. Syracuse, N. Y. 

2. ·~_:rniv~rsity Dun.l Tweeter Univer.o..;it,y :Lon<l-
spc·nk<'rs, Int SO S. 1\:(·'JlSiC'o A vcnne, 
~Nhite PJn.ius~ N. Y. 

:3. High pn.:;;s fiit.cr for ·t.\vcet.nrs n.bovl'. 

------···~- ---------;--------

\N::)l !ll'H'(1'; 

(Ft.l1' :l ,:ciitc-,ry 
: t.:. I ! ! 1 ; I l :..~ ; ~ ~ ~ I t 

-L Altt~·r:· Lt1nsin::r G0:3B. S1!e ncldn'ss nho\·o 
{ .. ·\-rl1!)1i:":•.'r·s). 

Description 
(Oivc:m by manufacturers) 

Microphone u33A wit.h deskl'tn.nd. 
724a (ht-tt.ring aid typo) earphone. 
Binauml eord with plug. for 724<.1. phone. 
Out.lct boxes with volume control. 
Comwct.ing cords 36" {hctwc·en chairs., etc.). 
72:l.A cn.rphon<~ (telephone type) cord. 
Donblo headband for 72:3A p11one~:. 

Coni=;o]C' a.ssc·mbly for amtiology clinics, 
<i<w<'loped n.t \Valt:.er H.Pe<.l Gt~Jwr·nl Hof•pit8.l. 
\Vrito compn.ny for Rpeeifieations. S<•e Figure 14. 
Pnre t.oue n.ir }l.nd hone an<l speceh hcn.rin;~ 

tt•st.s, cn.Iibrak<l rnal-lldng, m.ix noiRB n.n<l 
~"P('('Ch n.nd :3-spc·ed tur·nti~bl<•, tn.lkbn.ck system, 
}wadp.twnes mtd loudspcn.kcr, n1onitor meter. 
~p(~(·ch hcari~1g test.s only; phono pickup (Gl;:' 

Vnrin,ble l{<'luct.ar\C(~), rl'icrcJhonc, J?ennoflnx 
J.>Dit-10 llt'nclphone, n10nitor e:~rphotl!'R, 

nttcmun.tor G d.hf:;;t0p. 24 ~:t.eps, and. monitor 
Inr.'tPl'. Price inchnl0s te~;i; phone. ln( ·1itor 
phone and two records with .word list~. 

\Vit.h n.bovo itcrn:-:;, plu:'l n.loudspnakl•r, cn.bi11<'t 
aml 1nicrophono. 

l 2 inch, 25 wn.ttH, !30-13,000 cycles if 
nwasnrccl. in ,adoqmt.te" b[l.ffle. 
}'or use with t.l10 C. E. Sl201D. 

li'i iw:h bn~:-; with ~ inc·h Yci·:'e coi7, m.ui~.i
c·(;flldal', :!:; \\':tt.t-:. ;),il-l~'.ffi)D c~·<'ll':~. 

Approx;Jnn.te 
·cost (one) 

s 77.80 
1:3.50 

:3.2;) 

:3.40 

5.34 
1:~.:3~ 

f;.:)ll 

4000.00 

900.00 

208.00 

380.00 

18.1)() 

2;3.00 

G.CJO 

· ti;i,Oil 

c.::> 
en 



-:
}) 

.,., 

-l 
o-

(continued) 
(}""or auditory 
tr.::.ining and 
hP<."l.ring cvil.lua.tion 
n •. 'isembly) 

4. Altce L~i.n~ing (}03B. See tlrll<lrl':o;s above
(Amplificrs). 

5. Tm-Honic P-52A, ~t<.,plu,'ns l\'htnuf,tctnring 
Co., 8538 'Ya.rnc1· Drive, Culve:· Cit.y, Calif. 

6. Altcc Ln.n~ing 60413. See addt·c::;s for Altec 
Lancing under Amplifiors. 

7. Trn-Sonic P-5.2HF-U. Soo St(•r,hon .. "i il.ddress 
a. hove. 

15 illch l.w.s:; with :~ inch. voice coil; multi
cellulc.l.l', 25 wn.t.tH, 30-12,000 cycles. 
Cm1.xin.l 15 inch b;"!.;:;::~, high ft·cq.noncy twct:tct· 
wit-h cross-over net.work; 20 wa.tt."i, 40.:.......15,000 
cycl'"~s, mHl ... i•c0llular. 
15 inch ba:-.R with. nmlt.i"cdlnbr tw~cter, 20 
watt.:-;, · 30--IG,OOO cyclcH, coe:txial. 
Two-wa.y ::~yst.cm wi·i·.h 1 J int::h b;l.::!s rmd 
scp<l.rn.tc high frccrnoncy driver n .•.n1ti-cf'lluhr, 
20 w.-~.tt.i'\, 40-lGOOO eycl~·P, in ec.nsolc floOL' 
Ccthinot. 

J.11ctcts-sec ,VU rr..et.crs"-a.l:-;o ,Sound Lov<'l :MPtcrs" 

1. I icl·ophones l. Shure 55, Slmro Bros., Chi;;e:-...go Ill., Fln.t ·10-lO,O'JO eycl(!H, <[cad at back; c.-~rclioi(l 
<.lynarnic; th~·cc impedances. 

2. Shure 55G. Snn•e ft.~ :\{odel 55 but with c::._:t.c:rnn.·~ Yihratior.i. 
ab~->orbing unit. 

:3. }'or t~tlkhn.ck ,mike". c::.ny good microphone will lw sn.tidactory. 

;.: 1·:2;"),(10 

Hti:O(J· 

]f;i't,l\0 

:lii.(l(l 

·~r ~Oti 

-'liubile Unils-dop~ ... ndl-) ·upon locn.l nccdH a.nd pl:-mH. 'l~ho ~t'lillorn Trn.il01· Cmnpn.ny of Ea.;;;t Ln.nsinr. :l\'i.ichign.n a~;seli.:ibled a ·,mit fnt• t.·:w 
:\1ichigan Depn.rtmont of Hen.hh, n.ncl h<l/3 information reg<1l'<ling co:-:f a.nd det.ail::;. 

::.v o iBe Genetatm· 1. H. H. Scott SIO-A, 1-L ll. SeoH, 38:3 
Putnn.rn Avornw, Cnmbridgo 30, ::\las:.;;. 

2. H. H. 8cott 20-B Power Supply . 
3. Elliott Noise Cnncrntor-AmJ lifior, Gil hen 

Elliott, 647 Ea.:·;t 14th Stroot, ~;ow York 9, 
N ·v· 
- • .J... 

,\Vhit.e" nni·:,e; 1m::; powm· :·mpp1y 

J:owor Si;pply for 81 0-.A. Xoi.:;c 8enen1.tor. 
Combination ,white" noi:-.;c gnnc·mt.or n.nd high 
gn.in am.pli ficr for ctddi·Uonn.l use n.s <h:l';k he<W
ing n.id o;· phono o.1.T>1.~>1iiic:r S;"Jc0i<d control 
allow:; u:-.;o of noi:;;c OV()l' <111) specified 00 dh 
ntnge, c. g. 20--80 db or 40--100 db. In.cludr·s 
powor ::;upply. (Sec Figui·es J 3 ;:• .. n:ll3a in text). 

(continued on next pn.go) 
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Itc:n 

:Vo!~se U:mc1·atm· 
(continued) 

Make, Model 

2hones-~cc ,,licaclr,hone'-;'' 

/?la :_•bcrk Equipn~<'.nt 

C r;t·t;·iri[JCB, rick'lfp 
' ,) . 

.,. 

j 

Transcripl£on Tun;, 
( '>l ~ ond consoles 

] . Genrra.1 El<>et,ric, Genc•J'o.l Electl'ic, 
Syrncn~C', K. ~{. 

2. Pickering S-120-M, Pickering & Co., ~nc., 
309 \Yooch; Avenno; Oceanside, N. Y. 

'3. · J'icker.ing S-133-S. 
·L Pickering D-120-NL 
5. Aucl~tk (no iaf'ormat.ion}, Andak Co., Inc., 

;iOO }~ifth Avcmt<>, Nc•\· Yet·k lS, ).[. Y . 

1. Living~to!l A-16, Livingston Ekctronic 
Co11)., lJiving~~ton, N. ,J. 

2. Livingston TJnivcrsnl. 

a. l .. udn.k. 

1. Lnfnyett.c TP-l6, L<'tf~l.Yt'ttc Co., 100 Sixth 
.Avc.mn8, New York, N. Y. 

2. H.f'k-0-Kut, H.ck-0-Kut Co., Ine., 3R-Ol 
Quoons Blvcl., Long IHlancl City, N. Y. 

3. Cn.tt•s C.B-7B, Gn.k::; R1tdio Co., Quincy, Ill. 

.;. . Gntcs CB-11. 

Descriptimi 
(Gi~·<'n .by manufacturers) · 

Pair of Pc1n1.oflnx headphones for . al:'ovo. 
Shure Bros., :;.\licrophono . for nhoYe. 

Yn.rin.ble r<~luct.n.nco type, cn.n now be 
JHtrclmsed with I~Pphtccn.blo noecllcs; rcquirC'.'i 
;:>n'a.mplificr; cit.hcr Ht·n.ndnr<l or microgroon·. 
ItequirN; pre-n.mplifier-cqn11Iiz0r; for Htrtnda.rd 
l'l'COJ'<ls._ 
Sam.P, for uticro-groov<~. 
Snnw, ·with diamond tip for long 'vcar. 

Arlj usta.b!t~ m•ctllo prc:->HU1'0; tr-.;kcH ~1.!1 c;:wtri<J .~l~~ 

with r-;ta:Hbrd 1/ ./' mounting ceuters, Hi inch. 
S:1.~nP , but bn.bnc(~<l for both st~tncln.tcl n.ml 
miero-groovo recm'<ling~. 

Hi inch, 78 & 331/ 3 rpm; spe ~xl control di:-;
<·r:gttg<.·s drivm• nncl i<.Ucr in ,off" po::;iiion . 
J G1/ 2 inch; 78 &. 3:31 /:'J rpm. 

'l'urnhth1<', floor con:-:o lc cnbin~:.•. t, premnplifier, 
All(ln.k pickup n.nn a.n<l cn.rt1·i<lge. 
Chtts:-:is in eonsok cttbinC't without. piekup . 

Ay>prox.irmi.tc 
co~t (for one) 

s 35.00 
25.1)0 

<i.OO 

10.00 

16.00 
2;'5.00 

1:3.00 

]3.00 

so.oo 

12:'").00 

<:iJlO.OO 

270.00 

,..... 
0 
0 



, 

P.rofector, .i.11otion P.icture 

I . Boll & Howell 

2. Amp1·o Premier 20 
a .. It.C.A. 

Ca.mdon, N. ,J. 

Rrlt!.io · Tuner - nny good t·lmer would be aeccpt.a.blo. 

Rc:orrlings, Spondee.~, P B 50's 
. l. Central Institi.1te for thu De;1f, ti.lH Sout.h 

R.:t~ording Equipuwnt 
J)i.w:. 

rPapc 

I~ingshighw.-1.y, St. Louis, ::01o. 

l. P:t'<'.-:i:.o, K-10 
Pt·esto I-lceor(ling Co1'p., ~· 0. Box 500, 
l!'nd;:onsaL:k, ~. .T. 

2. H.ok-0-K\tt ,Challnngcr" 
See address a.bovc .. 

3. P :r·0st o G-N 
4. Prc•sto 90-B a.mplifiPI' ior nhovc '\vit.h 

c•qHrtli:t.er 
5. H.C.A. Broadcust. Divisimt Ca.rnch·,n, N . .T. 
H. Ji\1irchild Hccording ]~qnipmcnt Corp., 1!S4 

~trent & 7th Av0nue, vVhite:-;tone, L. I., 
N.Y. 

l. l\f.a.sco Tape Recorder Mn.rk Simpson Mrg. 
Co., 32-28 49t.h Street., Long Islrmcl 
Cjty 3, N. Y. 

All moclohs hnving revor~ing nwitch, som1.d .ir~<.l 

sih•nt :-;peed. 
Heversing switch, som1d H.ncl ::;ile •. c 

Rl•cm.·dings for :'\pooch hea.ring tl_lst.:-.. 

Porb'Lhl,~. 12 ineh, 78 & 331/ 2 rpn-l, .inclL,,!e:-; 
mi r:.I·a-groovo, S0-~,000 cyc1e8, comc·s with 
l"poaker and pl<1.yback a.rm. 
Portn.blo, 12 ir.ch, 78 & 331/~ l'fl11, with 
l'ipo:1kcr and play huck. 
Cha:-;sis only, 50-3,000 cyclef> 

l\.ecords up to GO minutes, t1) 0,00(1 cps. 

(continued on noxt page) 
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Item 

..... 
{ ~\ 

S'uu. irl Lr.vel J.li eters 

.p 

Speech 1 nst.ructioh [Jn£t 

l\fako, Model 

2. '\V:lcox-Ca.y l{ecordio SUJ.2. 
3. Brush Soundminor Bk-414 Bru:-::h Devc

loprnont Co., :~405 Perkins Avenue, Clevc
ln.r.cl 4, Ohio. 

·t. Twin-Tra.x, SlO-B Amplifier Corp: of 
A.mcricn.. 

5. l\I~1-gi10Co;.·<l PTti-J A :J\Tttgnecord., Inc., 360 
:X. i\fichigu.n Ave., Qhicn.go 1,' Ill. 

1. Cencrn.l Radio 759-B G01wra.l I{.adio Co., 
27;3 i\Inf-is. Avenue, Cambri,lgt~ 3D, 1\:ln.ss. 

2. Scot.t. ·:tlO-A H. H. Scott., Inc. Cnmbridgo, 
?.Iass . 

'\oficrotone Spucch InHtruction 'l'o.Lle, :i\1iero
tonC' Co., Ford Pn.rkwny on tho ::Mi~siH8ippi, 
St.. l'nul, :;\rfinnc~sot.a . 

Description 
(Given ·by mmmfncturers) 

30-minute, nbont 100-5,000 cpR, portable 
Same ns '\iVilcox-Gay above. 

Records up t.o 60 minutes, 50-9,000 cps. 

Bm;ic recorder m(_'chanism with record play- . 
bn.ck and l 0 watt amplifier unit, can also lY:' 
uso<l a:-; public address ,syst.cm; ± 2 db from 
G0-15,000 cps. 

2:3-.140 db, 3. weighting sc11~ :~s 

34-1<1·0 db, 3 weighting ~-:cnl<·~. is cylindrieal 
in shape, \Veighs 21ft lb:o;. nn('. is on.sily em.T ··d. 

(Also for' group n.wlitory training) 
Group ]waring aiel tn.ble on caster,;;-'- cn.n :;oH.t 

12 p:tti~:mts. Phono nnd microphone inputs, 
indivichml volmno contml cn.ch lwad.phun0, 
stur:tge spnco fo:r phone:-; n.ntl microphone, . 
radio, mn.stor vollllnc cont.rol, tone eonkol, 
2-spee<l turntable (78 & 3'oF/a rpm}, Jineu.r oe 
eorn.;n'<'ssion mnplific:a.tion (Hwitch controlled). 
PricL·K ineludc 2 rrticrophom~s an.cl ton p.a.ir,;; 
of l)endphoncs. 
\Vit.h ,,stl."mdnrd" magnetic phone~. 
\Vith Pc•rmoflux phone's. 

Approximate 
cost (for IJn.e) 

s 230.00 
230.00 

290.00 

490.50 

300.00. 

2:)0.00 ' 

noo·.oo 
llGO.Oo 

~ 

·::? 
'"" 



Speech Instruction Unit · 
(continued) 

Table Hearing Aids. 

VU Meter 

1. Precision Hearing Aids, 850 West Oak
dale Avenue, Chicago, Ill. 

2. Sonotone Professional Table Set, No. 50 
Sonotone Co., Elmsford, .N. Y. 

0 

3. Precision Hearing Aids, A VC Model. 

1. Daven Company Newark, N. J. 

White Noise Genemtor .;___ see ,Noise Generator" 

l~ach additional pair of headphones with 
outlets and controls. 
Loud~pealwr with volume control. 
Extra microphone. 

40~00 

39.50 
25.00 

---------~---..;_-- ··-----

vVith single or double n.~.~1.gnetic headph0110S. 

vVith receiver for ear insert. 
With Pormoflux dynamic headpl1ones. 
With one headphone. 
With two headphones. 
\Vill also take ear insert. 
Features adjustable automatic volume con
trol to limit output; with 

0 

Permoflux head
phones. 
Phonograph to plug dire~tly into above tmit. 
Extra Permoflux headphones with control 
boxes - each set. 

40.00 

50.00 
65.00 
90.00 
;);).00 

100.00 

~5.00 

50.00 

...... 
:") 

. ~·.? 





CARVER HEIGHTS 

Every 15 minutes 
5:50 A.M. till 9:2J A.M. 
& 2:50 P.M. till 6 20 P.M. 
Daily except Saturdays From Town 

Leave 
Broadway & Ave. K 
19th & Ave. A 
28th & Juniper 
33rd & Teak 

after the hour 
05 - 20 . 35 - 50 
1 0 - 25 - 40 - 55 
15 - 30 • 45 - Hr 
20 - 35 • 50 - 05 

SATURDAYS 

after the hour 
20 & 50 
25 & 55 
30 & Hr 
35 & 05 

G 

Every 30 minutes 
1 

9 :20 A.M. till 2:50 P.M. 
9:20 A.M. till 6:50 P.M. 
Daily except saturdays 
From Town 

. First Bus 
@5:50A.M. 
Last Bus 
@6:45P.M. 

Returning 
Ltave after the hour 

Returning 
after the hour 

33rd & Teak 
26th & Globe 
'9th & Ave. A 
Br.Jadway & Ave. K 

20 - 35 - 50 - 05 
25 - 40 - 55 - 1 0 
30 - 45 - Hr - 15 
35 - 50 - 05 - 20 

35 & 05 
40 & 10 
45 & 15 
50 & 20 

First Bus 
@6:05A.M. 
Last Bus 
@7:00P.M. 

Note: 6:05 & 6:35 A.M. not scheduled l€aving Town - begin @19th & Ave. A 

r
uses run every 30 minutes only SA.TURDAY AFTERNOON 

THUNDERBIRD 

Every 30 minutes 
6:40 A.M till 8:40 A.M. 
& 2:40 P.M. till 6·1{) P.M. 
NO SERVICE 8.40 .A.M. till 2:40 P.M. 

Daily 
From Town 

Leaving 
Broadway & Ave. K 
Broadway & Date 
Idalou Rd. & Vanda 
Holly & E. 17th 

after the hour 
10 ~~ 40 
15 & 45 
20 cl 50 
23 s. 53 

Returning 

Leaving 
Holly & E. 17th 
Broadway & ·zenith 
Broadway & Dc.te 
Broadway & Ave. K 

after the hour 
23 l!i 53 
27 B: 57 
31 & 01 
35 & 05 

4TH STREET & HUB HOMES 

Every 30 Minutes 
6:40 A.M. till 6:10 P.M. 
Daily 

From Town 

Leaving 
Broadway & Ave. K 
Main & Ave. C 
2nd Place & Ave. K 
Baylor & No. U 

after the hour 
10 & 40 
15 & 45 
20 & 50 
25 & 55 

First Bus 
@6:40A.M. 
Last Bus 
@6:10P.M. 

First Bus 
@6:53A.M. 
Last Bus 
@6:23P.M. 

First Bus 
@6:40A.M. 
Last Bus 
@6:10 P.M. 

10 

7 

,· ·• 

OAKWOOD 
Every 30 minutes 
7:05 A.M. till 9 :05 A.M. 
& 3:05 P.M. till 5:35 P.M. 
NO SERVICE 9:05 A.M. till 3:05 P.M. 

·~ 

9 
Daily except Saturdays 

From Town 
Leaving 
Broadway & Ave. K 
19th & Ave. Q 

after the hour 
05 & 35 
10 & 40 
15 & 45 
20 & 50 
23 & 53 

First Bus I 
@7:05A.M. 

34th & Ave. T 
50th & Ave. Q 
58th @Ribble PK 

Leave 
58th <>,)Ribble PK 
50th & Ave. U 
32nd & Ave. S 

Returning 

after the hour 
23 & 53 
26 & 56 
31 & 01 

19th & Ave. Q 

Broadway & Ave. K 
35 & 05 
40 & 10 

Saturdays 

Last Bus 
@5:35P.M. 

First Bus 
@7:23A.M. 
LJ>t Bus 
@5:53P.M. 

From Town 
Returning 
NO SERVICE 

7:05 A.M. till 12:05 P.M. 
7:23 A.M. till 12:23 P.M. 
after 12:05 P.M. 

EAST BROADWAY 

Leave 
Bdwy ~ Texas 
Bdwy & Ave. A 
E. Bdwy & Vanda 
Auburn & Cherry 

Aubun. & Cherry 
E. Bdwy & Vanda 
Bdwv & Ave. A 
Bdwy & Texas 

Every 30 minutes 
6:18 A.M. till 6:18 P.M. 

From Town 
After the hour 

18 & 48 
22 & 52 
26 & 56 
30 & Hr 

Returning 

Hr & 30 
04 & 34 
08 & 38 
13 & 43 

8TH & .ARNETT BENSON 

Every 30 minutes 
5:45 A.M. till 6:15 P.M. 
Daily 

Leave Corner of 

Bdwy & Texas 
8th & A.ve. M 
Univors ty Hospital 
Gary & Erskine 

Every 30 minutes 

15 & 45 
20 & 50 
24 & 54 
31 & 01 

2 
First Bus 
6:18 A.M. 
Last Bus 
6:18P.M. 

First Bus 
6:30A.M. 
Last Bus 
6:30 P.M. 

8 
First Bus 
5:43A.M. 
Last Bus 
6:13P.M. 

"' ·· ~ :,.t ·., ·. 

TEXAS TECH ••. SLIDE ROA;) 

Every 30 minutes 
6:20 A.M. till 5:50 P.M. 
Daily except Saturdays 

From Town 

Leave after the hour 

3 

Broadway U! Ave. J< 20 & 50 First Bus 
Brcadw.'y & Ave. Q 24 & 54 @6:20 A.IVI. 
Texas Tech 28 & 58 
22nd & Gary 32 & 02 L3st Bus 
Methodi!it Hospit!ll 35 & Ob {!,15:50 P.M~ 
34th & Orlando 40 & 10 
42nd & Slide Rd. 45 & 15 

Returning 

Leave after the hour 
42nd & Slide Ad~ 
34th & Orlando 
32nd & Memphis 
Methodist Hospital 
Texas Tech 
Broadway & Ave. Q 

Broadway & Ave. K 

45 & 15 First Bus 

From Town 
Returning 
'JO SERVICE 

50 ;3t 20 @6:45 •:l..M. 
54 & 24 
57 & . 27 Last Bus 
03 &. 33 @6: 1 ') i'.M. 
07 & 37 
10 & 40 

Saturdays 

6:20 A.M. till 12:2C F.M. only 
6:45 A.M. till 12:4E P.1vl. only 
after 12:45 P.M. 

BOSTON MONTERRY 

5 
.Leave 

Every 30 minutes 
6:35 A.M. till 6:05 P.M. 
Daily except Saturdays 

From Town 

Broadway & Ave. K 
19th & Av,~. Q 

after the hour 
05 & 35 
10 & 40 

19th & Boston 15 & 45 
42nd & Boston 20 & 50 
54th & Elgin 25 & 55 
50th & Gary 27 & 57 

Returning 

Leave 
50th & Gary 
47th & Indiana 
42nd & Boston 
19th & Boston 
19th & Ave. Q 
Broadway & ·Ave. K 

After the hour 
27 & 57 
31 & 01 
35 & C5 

. 40 & 10 
45 & 15 
50 & 20 

Fi:·st 6::s 
@6:35 ~~.M. 

Last Bus l 
@6:05P.M. 

First Bus 
@6:57 A.M. 

Last Bus 
@6:25 P.H. 

SATL'RDAYS 

L 
Returning Returning From lawn 6:35A.M. t'll 12:05 P.M. only I 

Returning 6:57 A.M. till 12:57 P.rv •. only 
Leaving after the hour Fir~t Bus Gary & Erskine 31 & 01 First BJs NO SERVICE af:er :2:05 P.M. . 
Baylor & No. U 25 & 55 @6.55 A.M. ' University Hospital 38 & 08 6:00 A.M. 1 
4til & Ave. M 30 & Hr Last Bus 8th & Ave. Q 44 & l4 Last Bus LUBBOCK. TRANSIT CORP. 

1 Broadway & · Ave. K 35 & 05 @6:25 P.M. Bdwy & Texas 48 & 18 6:30 P.M. TELEPHONE PO 2-0111 --~ 
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N. otel or Hotel Total Units 1 Per.son 2 Persons Restaurant Pool 
1 Bed 2 Beds 

Red Raider Inn 80 $12.75 $15.00 $18.00 Yes Yes 
6025 Avenue A 
7 47·· 5111 

Rodeway Inn 98 $11.00 $13.00 $15.00 Yes Yes 
4th Street & University 
763-8081 

R ohby' s Motor,-~Jiotel 44 $10.00 $12. 50 {each unit has Yes Yes 
l 001 University P_venue three beds) 
747-52R1 

VLla Inr .. 120 $10.00 $12.00 $16.00 Yes Yes 
5601 Avenue Q 

74'7~3525 

Village Inn 
, 

58 $ 9. 00 $12.00 Yes Yes 
4925 Bro·.;Jnfield Road 
79 s-· szs1 

To\vnbouse Inn 59 $ 8. 00 $10.00 $12.00 Yes Yes 
4405 Avenue Q 

747-1677 

Rates; shown may vary. Individual inquiries with hotel/motel are recommended. 

:r>repared by the Conventions Departn1ent 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 

~ . 

(July, 1970) 
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DEPAR~1ENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, A:t-ID WELFAP~ 
Social and Rehabilitation Service 

Rehabilitation Services Administration 
Washin~ton, -t::~-:::.c;. 20201 

\ 

F E D E R A L· A-~ S I S T A N C ~ 

· T 0 

R E H A B I L I T A T I 0 N F A C I L I T I E S 

For a numb~r ofyears the Rehabilitation Services Administration 
has been. cooperating with the State vocational rehabilitation agencies 
in pro-~iding assistance to rehabilitation facilities. -Tnis document 
is designed to provide general information on all type.s of Federaf 
assistance- currently available to facilities and \-Jorkshops through 
Rehabilitation S_ervices Administration programs. It should be noted, 
however, that this is not intended as a substitute for copies of 
legislation, regulations, or policy issuances with respect to detailed 
language and interpretation. For further information and explanation 
relative to any of the grant programs ·here described, a prospective 
applicant· should contact his State vocati_onal rehabilitation agency. 

PART I: REHABILITATION FACILI'lY PROVISIONS OF THE VOCATIONAL 
REHABILITATION ACT 

The Voc:ltional Rehabilitation Act 1'rovides for gr& .. .:.i.. progra::ts 
~esigned to incr~ase the availability and improve the quality of 
rehabilitation facilities. The administration of the program is 
carried on through a cooperative effort involving the Rehabilitation 
Services Administration and the State vocational rehabilitation agencies. 

The State agencies have a particularly important role in the 
administration of grants to rehabilitation facilities because the Act 
requires each State_ vocational rehabilitation agency to make an initial 
determination of the State's needs for rehabilitation fecilities, and 
to provide for a continuin~ program for assessing the need for the 
establishment, construction, utilization, develupm~nt, and improvement 

' of rehabilitation facilities. All applicaticms for grants to rehabilitation 
facilities must first be submitted to the appropriate State agency, l-Jhich 
considers proposed projects in relation·to the State plan and the established 
priorities. 

Applications may }ie sub-illitted by ~onprofi.t rchai:>ilitatiou facilities for 
the following typeo of grants: 



.. "":'it_ . 

·project .DeveloE_ment Grants 
Seetion . 12 (g) (2) . 

2 

Project :Development Grsnts are·availa.ble 
for the purpose of paying up to 90 per
cent of the .: . :..;.~~~t~t of organized, identifi-

. ' able activitit!s attendant to the planning 
and d~ve~opment of specific local rehabilitation projects. Approvable 
costs ~ may include salaries for planning &taff, travel, con!lults.nts fees, 

_prep~ration of the report, and such other costs as are set forth in the 
·appToved application. 'Any public or p·rivate . nonprofit organization: 
considering the construction of a new rehabilitation facility or an 
addition to an existing one is eligible to apply. 

These grants are relatively modest, and are not intended for com
-prehensive, community-wide surveys, nor are they intended to finan.cc 
architectural planning, except for simple scheL.Illltics'. Th'2 purpose of a 
Project Development Grant is to insure adequate Erog__raro planning. 
'lberefore, these grants will help the sponsor of a proposed project 
study -such· matters as need for the project, how it will rel£te to .existing 
programs in the community, what type of staff and services will be needed, 
where the clients will come from, where the work will be obtained in the 
case of workshops, and other such concerns, all of which are vital to 
the success of a rehabilitation facility. 

At the termination of the grant period (a maximum of twelve months); 
recipients of Project Development Grants will be required to submit a 
detailed report of their conclusions as to whether a new or expanded 
facility is needed, and if so, what kind of program would be recommended. 
They may then l-:rish to submit an application for a Constru.rt:!.on Grant. 

Grants for Construction of 
Rehabilitation Faeilitiea 

Section 12 

Construction Grants are available to 
help pay part of approvable costs 
attendant to the development of existing 
rehabilitation facilities or the con-
struction of new ones. Such approvable 

costs may include the following: acquiaition of land; architects' fees; 
costs o-f construction contracts; acquisition, expansion, remcdeling, 
alteration and renovation of existing buildings; and initial equipm-ent 
for the completed project. Mat-~ing rat~s for Construction Gr~nts are 
the same as Hill-Burton matching rateG, varying from one-third to as 
much'as two~thirds Federal funds, depending upon the particular State 
or locality in question. 

In order to qual:J.fy for a Coni;truction Grant an applicant must be 
able to provide evidence that the propos:. d !"n:oject v!ill m·eet a genuine 
need in the com:munity, that it is well-planned ~nd has ;.s ret1sonaLle 
expectation of successful op2ration when. ~~ta.blish~~d, that the applicant 
will comply \-lith all applicable Federal and State ~mge .and hour stand~u:ds 
as well as with the relev.s~t provisions of the r.brtl Rights Act, an.d 
that the applicant will be able to fi1~ 2.-nce tht.e Hon-Federal shn.t'e: of the 
cost of the project. 



: · :l~itbil Staffing Grants 
Section -12(f) 

., 
J 

Newly developed rehabilitation facilit-ies 
and those which have been enlarged enough 
to proq1de new or substantially increased 

' · services may b~ eligible for Initial Sta.ff-
ing Grante. In . revie~ing applicat-ions, however, preference will be given 

J .. to · projects which were constructed under the provhd.0ns of Sect ion 12 of 
· .~his . law . . These grants may be used for · the compensa~ion (incl~ding 
salaries and fringe benefita) of professionr!l and technical staff orily. 

·The period of these grants may be up to four years and three months, 
with Federal participation not in excess of 75 .percent for the first 
fifteen months. The maximum matching rate decreases for each of the . 
subs-equent one-year periods' front 60 percent to 45 percent to 30 percent 
for the final twelve-month ·period, at the end of which the applicant 
must be prepared to assume full financial responsibility for staff costs. 

Rehabilitation Facility 
Improvement Grants 

Section 13(b) 

Rehabilitation Facility Improvement Grants 
are available for paying a maximum of 90 
percent of the cost of analyzing, increasing 
or improving those aspects of a rehabilitation 
facility's operations which affect its capa

city to provide employment and services for the handicapped. Approvable 
. projects may include technical consultation, employment of new professional 

and technical · staff·; staff development activities and purchase or rental of 
equipment. Grants will be awarded on a twelve-month basis, after which a 
new application must be submitted. 

- In order to qualify for this type of grant, a rehabilitation facility 
must have been in operation for at least twelve months, and must demonstrate 
a reasonable expectation that the grant will enable it to substantially 
improve its services to the handicapped and, in the case of workshops, to meet 
.or make progress toward standards established by the National Policy and 
Performance Council. 

Grarits fdr Pro1ect~ for 
Training Services in' Re.hA,
bilitation Facilitieo 

Section 13(a) 

Training Service• Grants are available to 
State vocational rehabilitation agencies 
and other public or private nonprofit 
agencied to help provide clients with training 
in order to prepare them for gainful employ

ment. The training services will be provided by d~signated facilities in 
cooperation with State vocational rehabilitation agencies. 

Federal funds may pay up to 90 per'"' '?nt of the cost of training as well 
. as a 1 imited weekly •·xaining allo1i·7&~~e for the tra:l.nee and his dependents. 
Such training allowances may not exceed $25 per vleek plus $10 for each 
dependent, with a maxf!Tlur!1 payment of $65 \Jeekly to any individual trainee . 

. No individual may receive a training allowa~tce for more than two years. 



· Technical Assistance to 
.Rehabilitation Facilities · 

Section l3(c) 

4 

Under another provision of the Act, exi$ting 
rehabilitation facilities may apply for the 
services·of technical experts and consul
tartts in suci1 areas as plant la.yout, contract . 

· ' procurement, wage standards, industrial 
engine{;ring, systems accoin!t.ing, production efficiency, work simplification, 
labor relations, quality control, and professional servi("e administration. 

·Regional panels of experts ar-e gradually being recruited by the Rehabili
tation Services Administration- and are paid entirely with Federal funds. A 
rehabilitation. facility wl\ich receives technical consultation will be 
furnished with the.recommendations of the consultant, and will be expected 
to report promptly concerning the consultation and again, six months later, 
concerning what has been done about the reconnnendations. This assistance is 
to be worked out in closest cooperation between the rehabilitation facility 
and the State rehabilitation agency. · 

Project Grants to Expand 
Vocational Rehabilitation 
Services-

Section 4(a) (2) (A) 

Expansion Grants are available to public 
and other nonprofit agencies to pay up 
to 90 percent of the cost of projects to 
expand vocational rehabilitation programs 
with the objective of increasing the number 
of handicapped persons vocationally rehab

ilitated. Expansion projects may include, but are not limited to,suc9 
activities as the following: the application of new techniques and methods 
that have been demonstrated to be effective; expansion and extension of 
present vocational rehabilitation services in order to ser~.r2 additional 
disabled people; the initiation of new vocational rehabiliLacion services 
or activities; the initiation or expansion of vocational rehabilitation 
programs for groops of disabled with special problems such as the disabled 
socially and culturally disadvantaged·, disabled public offenders or dis-
able public assistance recipients; the extension of vocational rehabilitation 
programs to areas of urban or rural poverty; and the employment of additional 
sta:ff in rehabi1.itation facilities and other service programs. 

Funds . are. not available under this Section of the Act for construction or 
~ubstantial alteration of buildings, the purchase of land or buildings, 
research, · staff training, or act~ :ities designed to improve administrati0n. 
The grant period shall be one year, at the end of which the grantee may 
apply'for a continuation grant. Federal financial participation in an 
expansion project is limited to a maximum of three years~ 



s· 
.. 
PART li:· !,SSISTA~CE TO REFil;:\Blt!'I!.\TION F.~Cil.ITIES '.m'lOOGH FEDEFAL GRANTS 

TO m ST.AtE vo&TiOm'BiiAi!I.ti;\ffo1! 'Aaii~cm ... .- . 
.., *"'""""'~ a-=- A:Lw .,_,~..,...,....,. 

In addition to the direct grants to rehabilitation fac111.ticas and uorltshopo 
provided by the 1965 and 1968 ~~~!W~~:~a to the vceational llehabilitstion Act 
which are de~eriood ~7.HJvs, Fed$!lral ft!~~'3 granted to the State vo.ectior..al 
rehsbilitntion agenci98 ~y also be uaod to assist ot:hsr public ol.· nonprofit 
apncies or organizations, including f~ili.tiee, u:'"rl~r th:! follo·:d.ng two 
grant programs: 

Congtruction and Establishment 
of RehabilitAtion Facilities 

Section 2 

Under Section 2 of the Vocationsl lleha
bilitation Act, gr~nts of Federal funds 
are ~2de to Stat~ voeetional r0~bilitation 
agencies for support of vocational rehab
ilitation servicaa. If the St~te Plan so 

provides, grant funds msy be used by the State vocational rehabilitation 
agency to construct and eatablish rehabilitation facilities operated by 
either public or.privGte no~rofit ~ssnciea. 

Construction m4Y include coats of construction of new buildin~s; acquisition 
aDd expansion of existing buildings; architectural fees; acquisition of l&nd; 
initial equipment of ttel-1, expanded or newly acquired buildings; and initial 

.staffing. 

Establis~nt may include expansion, remodeling or alteration of existing 
buildings, the necessary initial equi~nt, and initial staffing. 

State ~~tehing funds for the construction or estab!ishrr2nt of rehabilitation 
facilities may ba derived from. privste funds ear~ar~U. for a p~rticular etJ ... 
t•blishmant if aueh a project ic in eonfort::lity -with the State Plou mnd if th12 
State agency determines that the proposed projeet ueuld bonafit th2 State's 
prosram of services to the handicapped. 

Grants to Stoteo for Innovation 
:o·f ·Vocational Rehabilitation 
.services 

Seetion 3 

Under Section 3, provision ia m:2de for gra.nts 
to the State ege~~ies for projects in ~Yo 
g.aneral categories: (1) those which prc.rylde 
for tha develop'IT:cnt of t'H~w r:.athooa and tech
niquao of veentional rehobilitnti~~. and 
(2) tho~e vhieh t1rc egr-geitally der;i.gn~1 ~t::Jr 

groups of handicapped individuals having disabilities which nrc catastrophic 
or particularly severe. 

A Stnte v~cati~nnl rP~~bilitation &g~ncy ~y develop gn Innovution Proj~ct 
for the construction or eot:ibl:tzb~nt ~f a reltr!b:tlit8tion faeil:U:y uu~0r 
either State or private ll.(Jir.i~I'tifi f: &~t~!fh;;.6:~tl, ir"_,.,.~ l'~Jit~£ ini ti.H-1 eq>'~ipr:-2Pt o:J.-d. 
staffing, if th?. fttc1 lity i~ u11iqt~.o in t.h3 Stt1te. £gtnhliohs:zrat r:i~Hlus th2 
elq)&nt.l!ion, rerr:~daling os: alteration oi tt:olll exiatin~ building. 

- As in the eaas cf St;ction 2, en ~::-::n~1'~~nt ·to th~ Act tt~t~~s it fl~oni'b1e to 
derive State ~.:1t:.ehin3 furl~~s for co·:Jtetruetion or ec.tnblioh:::~nt of fe.cilitit!a 



.·from pri~s.~e soul-_cao designated for particular rehabilitation facilities 
which are unique . in the State. · --:-~ -) 

' 
PART III: OrJBR FEDERAL PROGRAJiS AFFECTit'm FA£1L!T~ 

-Other Federal legisla~ti'on of ·bnportanee to rehabilitation facilities 
·includes the Medical Facilities Survey &nd Construction Act, the Mental 
Retardation Facilities and CCii!'munity Mantel Health Centers Conotruction 
Act, ·the Mental Retardation Planning Grant, and tr..a Public Health Serviea 
Act. Charts showing the relationship of such legislation to facilities 
and workshops =Y be obtained from the State vocatloMl rehabilitation 

. asencies. . 

Federai assistance to facilities under the ¥~dical Facilities Survey 
and Construction Act is available through a joint program irr-~olving both· 
the Rehabilitation ServicesAdministration and the Public H~P.alth Servi~e. 
This program ls dP.scribed below: 

The Hill-Burton Program The Hill-Burton Program Wt}S initiated by 
the Publi.c; Health Service follcr.~ing the 
paassge of the Hospital er~ M~dical 
Facilities Survey end Conetruction Act 

in 1946. The original Act authorized grants to assist in constructing 
needecl hospitals and · public health centera. In l954 the p:rogrno was 
broadened to include diagnostic and treatY.:t"!!nt centera end .. uttabilitstion 
facilities. 

, Federal funds are available for coriotruction of new buildings, expansion, 
remodeling, alteration and replllcer.:2nt of existing structures, and initial 
equipment for s.ueh new or romtxleled strueturea. The Federal ohare v2rieo 

.from .State to·State, ranging from one-third to tuo-thir.;}s of the co3t of 
construction end equiptUnt. 

· Eligible applicants may accept a loan in lieu of a grant under the B!'-¥~ 

requiremnts. Loans esy oo I"J3.de for a rn.,.-mimt.<.m p2ricd of foz-ty yearc ot 
a iow interest rate determined nt the tir~ a project is approved. Eaeh 
project must be approvad both by the Public H~alth Service ar~ by the 
ltf!habilitation S3rviccs Adt!linistration. 

·Applic~~!..~!ll~~~~:-oJ_~~ec~lc_!! 
for Hii~ton .t~~;.oJ~ct~ 

Projects must ba initi~lly subnitted to 1.:he s·t:nte Hill-f:Surton egency, 
uetl.Qlly .the State .depsrtn:cnt of. h~alth, which "t-lill t\3Vie~J them in relation 
to t:he provisiona of a Stet~ plan for honpi·tt\1 ar~;l (lther h~t1.lth fecil1.t1_eilJ. 
Appreved projectm Y;i 11 thc~n b~ for~nrc~et. to the Public fJ;:~nlth S·~itvie{! (ad, 
in tb~ case of rohabi!. i. t6tion feci litiea, also to th~ R':!habilitfl.tion S~~r;1ice~ 
.Adminiat-eation) for nddi ti\:n:al re1 ?i@\1 and fin:ll t'ifilJ?~Vtll. 



. Applicants considering tho possibility of a proj3ct fin.1tnc~d partly 
throu;b Hill-Burton fundc ohould aleo conault th0 State vo~ational· 
rehabilitation &3~ney, which t1i11 C~''ll\of.dQX" th~ vnrio~g sources of funds 
availa~le and will ~tloo be expcet~ef· ·r.., ~&:r~:!nt &nd mgke roe~ndations 
to th~ Rehabilitation Services Ad~niotration. 

7. 

Applicanto interested in tba poasibility of a rehabilitation fneility 
project ahould contect th~ir State vo~stioaal rohmbilitstio~ ~seney for 
infon:ation conearning the availability of Federal ftsnds ~1ithin the State, 
the· relationship of ths propos~d projact to the Stt?lt{i Plnn nr1.d to eotablisb 
priorities, standards w"nich apply to such projects, enrl aaoiataaee in · 
making applic~tion. ~ State agency will: 

1. Advise as to the eliuibility of the projoct for Federal casistance 
and the availability of Federal fu~s. 

2. Help the applicant to d~termine which t~ of grant ia best ouited 
to his needs. 

3. Determine and explain the relationDhip of the proposed project to 
the State Rehabilitation Facilities Plan. 

4. Furnish application forms. 

5. Give instructions on completing end suh-~ttinB the application. 

6. Explain the responsibilities of an ~pplicant. 

7. Provide information regarding all State and Federal require~nts such 
as eos.-pliance mth uo.ga &nd hour lnt:Js, safety standards, ct"1il rights 

.· legislation and other applicable legislation. 

Each application f:n~=t be i::itially sub:1itted to th~ St.rtte "troeatioruul 
rehabil:!.tation agency or usency for th~ blit:.d, d~por-11iiing em. the ru.1tu!."e ~f 
tha project. Th3 lew requires appr~~~l of the State agency for Project· 
Develoz~nt Grantfl, Conet1~uetion Grcnts, Initial Stuffing Grant a and 
Expanoion Grante. D£ taile2d roccr~nd~tiona by the State eg~ncy are ~~qu~. rt~f3 
for all oth~r·npplie~tionq. 

Applie~tione cp:?roved by th~ State c.goncy wi .-..1 \;~~ foMJ.:rt:\:t;;d. r~D the: R';~h.r:..h
ilitaticn Servie!~~ Administration f 1JZ' fi111Cll a·ppr{f{J"£11 e2d ft:m.~:1ing. AppliC'!l.1nts 
will be ·notified na coon BfJ a. fitt.sl ti;,;!cision is z·ench2d. 
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